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OFFICIAL REPORT OF 

P.lTIlNTI AN. OLADII 
Issued by the United States Patent Office, 

FOl{ THE WEEK ENDING NOVEMBER 19, 1867. 
F.eportcd Ot/lcl.aUy for tM &1enUfic AmeNcan 

PATENTS ARE GRANTED FOR SEVENTEEN YEARS the tollowlnA bein!! a schedule of fees:-

ltitutifit �tutdtnu. 
70,955.-TowEL.-John Cash, and Joseph Cash, Jr., Coventry, England. We claim, as a new article of manufacture, bath or friction towels, manUfactured ot tape, substantiDlly as described. 
70,956.-ApPARATUS FOR DISTILLING SPIRITS OF TURPENTINE.-David f'ashwr.H, Fayetteville, N. C. I claim. 1st The applicatIOn of "t,eam to the distillation of spirits of tur· pentine, as tU3rein described. . 2d.1'he induct10n steam pine. a, the steam heating COilR, b, b t, and the dispbragmA, C c, COmbined with ttle still, A, the steam·g-ener:1.tor, D, and the worm, fit arranged and operating BniJstantially as aud tor the purposes shown and described. 
70,95?-TIP W AGoN.-Stephen Chamberlin, Boston, Mas�. 

[DECEMBER 7, 1867 
I claim the levers, A A, or their equivalents, in combin atiou with the sprinQ;"8, C c, catches, E E. and knob, G, stllJtltanti<111y as specified and for the DurpoRe named. 

7u,982.-SAFETY ATTACHMENT FOIl, POCKETllOORS.-Wm. H. Ferguson (aRsignor to llimself and Gark D, Pa2;e) , Rochester, N. Y. 
I claim, 1st. The combinatLOfl and alTn.ngemtmt with the parts, ABc, of 

;�pf:�i:[��r7i�!' ���q�r:��t :�iih:�:� �igh ;��[:V���;iligg�i/ttie f�ta�� and for the purpose specHied, 2d, As a new article of manufa.cture, the fastenin,2; for Docket books COilsistlDg' of the ph.tes, A .B. provided with tne points, a �.I, ::md att'1ched to the leather disk, b, tne whole (\rr.anged ltS descrit.ed, and. operttting ill the man· ncr and tor the purpose hereln set forth. 
70,983.-PEAT AND BRICK MACHINE.-Georgc B. Fisher, Chicaeo,11l. 

8� ill�� ��g <;'�W;,;ti';iifor·i"p';ieiit:exc,;pt'i:oiad,;si�ii.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·:.·.·.·:::iig 
8g �����1 [g�ho:�i����n��t���ateni8::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::� On application for Reissue . •..•..••...•••••.•••••••••••••••••••••••••••..••••••• $30 

1 clalm the combInatIon and arranll;'ement or the body, at rocker sprmgs, D, journals.r. and soc ;;:et bearin!!s, s. together :lnrl relatively to the spring,!. and tl'ont and rear axles. suhstantially as descnbed. 
70,958.-ffiONING TABLE.-Albert A. Chittenden, Boston, Mass. 

I claim the movable table, At in combination with the rod, B, and frame, C, or their respective equivalent�, substantially as and for the purpose descrlned. 

I claim in combination with a cylinder provided with a. serief'; of mold;;; and plungers, 0 perating as descrIbed, the arrangelllent of 3. ch.:.tin of blocks, D, for coverin g said mold!), substanq:ally as s�ecined and descrilJed. 70,984.-MEAT SPIT.-Pau! Fisher, Williamsburg. N. Y. 
I claim the skewer plates, B, provided with the:skewer, e or D, in combina· tion with the body, A, of the spit, substantially as descriocd for the purpos� speci�.od; On application for ExtenBion ofPatent ......................................... �O On g-rRuting the ExtensIon •.•.•..•••••.•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••.• 50 On filing a Disclaimer........................................................... 0 

70,959.-CHURN.-Charles Colby (assignor to himself and 
1 �!?!a?�c?��:�i���i':!���rCrooo��nent of the driving shaft, B. gears, C On filing npplicat\on for Design (three and abalfyear.) .... .............. .... $10 On 1I11nl( app\1catlOn for DeSIgn (seven years) ................................. $15 On filing application for De'il!"n (fourteen years) ............................. $SO In addition to which there are some small revenue-stamp taxeBo Residents 

01 C�nada snd NOV" Sootis pay $500 on application. 
� Pam plllet8 contaIning the Patent LaW8 and full particular8 o.f the mode 

Of applying fw Letter8 Fatent, 8 pecifying 8ioe of model required, and much 

other information useful to Inventor8, may be had grati8 by addressing 

�ru NN <f 00 .. Flibli8hers of the Scientific American, New York. 

70,933.-STEP-LADDER.-M. E. Abbott, Bethlehem ,  Pa. 
1 cla.im a Atepaladder. with thebraces, B B', and t.be stay rods, C C', and D D', attached to the ladder, A, snl:stantially as dE'scr ibed, that is to say, by the pivot jOints, d d, and the long staples,a a, and c c, as and for the purposes set forth. In combination with a step-ladder, I claim the pivot jOints, a a, and the long staples, a a, and c c, or their eqnivalents, substantially as and tor tile purpose::> described. 

70.934.-ApPARATUS FOR CONDENSING ArR.-Onofrio Abrnz'zo, New York city. 
I claim the arrangement of a series of vessels, A A', when the same are 

��a��;��:J��liangi��n�,¥: y}�1:;:: �a�e�, ���!���ft�l;ha:��J�o� tg� purpose hereIn shown and drscribed. 
70,935.-LAMP CHIMNEY.-E. R. Addison, Wheeling, W. Va, 

I claim the combination with the �h.LSS bulb,A,of the metallic or mica chimney. D, sl'cured by tight jOints. �" and f', to tile upper edge of the bulb, RubstantinllI as described and represented. 
70,936.-'l"YPE CAsE.-Charles Aldrich, Marshalltown, Iowa. 
cl��J��� da e�������gea3;Vfn��g�rv:�?��g:��tr;tr;Sa�';�a spo�s :ge °g��:o�� described. 
70,937.-JOINERS' GAGE.-MaRon O. Ames (assignor to him-self and Jerem)" W. Bliss), Hartford, Conn. 
co��g��J �f :h�t�r!��t��a� B��tl:;rp ��r���({a���r;on�t����;dt;�'�pi��[e I!llbstantlallv as and for the purpo sa described. 
70,938.-HoOK FOR HOLD- BACK STRA.p.-William A. Bagley, Ansonia, Conn. 

r claim ahootr. for hold·backstrftps, made in two parts, B, and pivoted part, C, substantially as described. 
';'0,939.-BoLT MA.CHINE.-Albert R. Bailey, New Haven, and Wilson W. Knowles. Plantsville. Conn. We claim, let, The fixed .1aw, 0, and t.he sliding jaw, 0', In combination with the supplemental die, Q� and die, M, all constructed and arranged to o�����:����n�!:�: �? stl�3e�j���t���eadn��i:e��,e��JPp�Jes;f:3:��· slide K, arranged substantially as shown. for operating the heading die, M,sliding law, 0', and supplemental die, Q, as set forth. 70,940.-HARNESS Bu cKLE.-Alonzo E. Bailey, and Horatio Nichols, Middleville, N. Y. We claim, l�t, The trace buckle, constructed as described, consisting' of the frame, D, with curv�d forward end. and provideu On each Rid'} with stop, F, whir.h serves as a limit to the forwal'd movement of the sliding Clasp, E, embracing the frame. as herein set, forth, for thp. purp ose specitiea. 2d, In combination with the above, we claim the trace Rtrsp, B, when pro-
�\��� :,i:���;n�¥!t�g�� d����i�ld�f.�m� ��r\i'�.l���lfi�d.bY means of the 
70,941.-ELEVATOR.-Cyrns W. Baldwin, Boston, Mass. 

I claim, in an elevator or hOisting apparatus, as described. the combination 
:��?n� t�:�:��,cgf��rw�����Pf�r 0����:�1�r��!0�c�rffn��\if!l1 �� :�� carriage, under the arrangement and for operation as set forth. I also claim the combinatIOn anit arrangement with the carriage. A, and its 
���fi��!�rs��Rb�r!n�tsl�erne�a:;n:: ��Rei�a;:�,p���o':�f�sef�rcGde�[J::�� 
70,942.-SCA.LEs.-Isaac Benham (assignor to himself and Allen B. Benham), McLean, N. Y. 

I claim a proportionin� scn,le for ascertaining, in compounds of ing-redients in fixed proportions, the qurmttty of anv one i ng-r .... d.ient, bv the use of any other ingrrdtent as a weight or measure: in the manner and by the device above set forth, as a new article of mar.utacture. 70,943.-ApPARATUS FOR THE MANUFACTURE OF SALT.Henry Beschkee, Albany, N. Y. 
I claim the arrangement and combination of  the soakinO"' pan, K, drying pans, D and E. with the ztgza�� flues, l.J and T, when arrangea and operating as llerf'in deElcribed, and for the purpcs er. set forth. 

70.944.-BucKLE.-Edward C. Blakeslee, Waterbury, Conn. 
c� ��;}���:�f'ig��e����se�r�ga������e'i��:���t�;s�oanf,Il��i�?a:engi�ogold to the frame in the manner set fort.h. 
70 945.-DoOR CATCH.-Asa Blood, Jr., Independence, Iowa. I'claim the adjustahle spring. C, head, E, as arranl!ed in combination with the arms, B. tor the purpose and m the manner set forth. 
70 946.-WIRE WORK -Wannibald R Boerner (assignor to 'himself and Ca"1 R. Boerner), Chicago, m. 

I claim wire work to be used for any purpose, when constructcd subs tan. tlallv as herein described. 
70,947.-PADDLE-WHEEL.-Edward T. Bostrom, Newnan, 

I �:fm t.he construction of four buckets, C, upon the revolvine: shaft. D, arrlln.e:ed upon thE': ends of the radial revolving arms, B, substantially as de· scribed, for the purpo�e specifted. 
70,948.-STEAM ENGINE.-Eugene Bourson, Brussels, Bel-g'inm. 
C�h�:��g ��� �������fo�o;gc���l�,��tis�!���lpy�\?a�!c�lli����s �� �Eig�' ahle thc '!ngineer to stop or retard the motion 01 the piston, bv condu�ting steam or water, or both, into tile ends of the cylinder, Substantially as here· in sbown and described. 2d. The nipe, C, connectin!! the ends of the cylinder, when provided with 
��� ���r���k:8�:�t:��i��e�scti��I����� ::3 3��:ri��l.iPes, c c, all made 

3d, Conne�ting the two cylinders of a looomotive engine with each other by means of a pipe. F, wherebv stfOam, water, or both, canbe conducted into the ends of the cylinderFl, substantially as and for the purpose herein shown fl.nd described. '/O,949.-CHIJ,D'S TOY.-George W. Boynton, Auburn, N. Y. 
1 claim the hollow wheel, A, loop, h, weig.ht, g, and image, Bt all combined nnd arranged aq and for the purpose set forth. 

70,950.-HIUD BLOCK FOR SAW MILL.-Charles H. Brookbank, Connersville, fnd. 
I claim, 1st, The rod, E, provided with the adjustable toothed slides , 11, and 

�£�r;��db'im�i��s g[. :�i liITc'i�n� 'sY�:����,t��geb�f\r�ri�il{ ���acno;e�ec;: dd�� 8crioPi!, for the purpose BEecified. 
F �!'h��:?��t'e k:ovae�:�td�?-1��eb�id hbl��1rU\�t��e��In��o�eh��;i�e s�6;� 
a��.dT��r�?�ron, b, having formed u on its inner side the ratchet wheel, c, turning loot;!'lvupon the screw Shaft, C. and connected to the wheel, d, by the nawi. e, and sprrog, f. as her 'in described, and operatedto move the head block forward by the ratchet bar, E, and to wlthdraw said head blOCk by means of the cranl{, 1, independent of the ra"tchet rod, aU arranged as describerl.. for th� purpo 'tie specified. 4th The arrangement 01 the pivoted lever,F connected by the bar, g. and slide:h, to the ratchet rod, E, the screw rod. C, pinion, b. ratchct, chcrank wheel. d. pawl,g-, spring, f, and head block, D, as herein set forth for t e pllr-
Pt�t��eec;gi�g the log ro the saw the required distance at one stroke of the lever, F, thrOllgh the medium of the ratchet bar, Et pinion, b, ratchet, c, wIH"el, d, and SCrew rod, C, as herein shown and de�cribed. 
70,951.-MACHINE FOR GRINDING SAW TEETH.-Ira S. Brown and Charles N. Brown (assignors to themselves and J. Mason Gross) Pro 
w:�1�friieih�' iombination of a grindJngwheel,A,with an apDaratus for hold ing-tlle saw·tooth, or other article to be ground, which apparatu�for hold-

J�fm��1 ����a t�re ifs�:�.ai��b1n��nr����:i�ht�: d:���i�:g,' afl' a��;;��I1f�g as to effect the presentation 01" the artIcle to be ground to the wheel, so.b-stantiallyas described. .. 
70,952.-FAN.-Otto Bruck, New York city. 

I claim the tubular handle, a, into which slides the tube, b,which is adapted 
t�!����'f�n�� !�8'd�a� !��i���f��J��i�� ;'h�l�i�::�g��it:nJh�o:�rn�d substantially as herein set torth. 
70,953.-MARKER FOR PLANTING CORN.-John Burnham (assignor to himself and David L. Hough), La Salle, Ill. 

I claim a two·wheelmarker, which. is constructed so as to operate substan t1ally in the manner herein described. 70,IJ54.-HoRSE SHoE.-Irvine Carman, Schoolcraft, Mich-
r claim, 1st, The spring, B, fitting into the walls of the shoe, substantially as shown and describp.d. 2d, The combination of the:rnbber:C, with the sprlnl>:,�B,substantislly as shown and described. 

and E, with gears D and F at the oppo"ite end of the churn, with the da.h· ers, H flnd K, and barrel, L; all as described,_for the purpose set forth. 
70,960.-DITCHING MACHINE.-Rooert Conarroe (assignor to himself and Howard Youngo), Camden, Ohio. . 

I claim, 1st, The shovels of the elevating apparatus, the plates, r, of whICh a���¥\��i����h�1�;' ;��PJ�:�V?i����b(���\�n�:.g�;f����ied to a wheel and axle, f:,ubstantialJy as described. 3d, The plow, G, trough, F, elevating appa1'atus, H, e -e. h h. cuttere, C, and lever, w, when combined and arranged substantiatly as described. 
70,961.- STOVE-P!PE DRUM.- Jesse Conver, Philadelphia, 
I�:im cv1inder. c c, damper, D, holes R H and H'll', and K K',constructed and combined with plates, A A, Ii B, Al A', B' B', A" A". and cone plate, E" U". in tne manner and tor therpurpof;e set fortn and described. 

70,962.-HoRSE HAY FORK.-A. J. Cook, Guilford, Conn. 
1 claim the combination of the slotted rod, A, the bar, D, the lever, E, and prong'R, 0, when the said bar, D, extends from the sf\id lever upon one 8ide ot the rod. through the rod to tbe prone; upon the opposite side, substantial ly as and for the purpose herein se forth. 70,96B.-GATE.-William Cooley, Tafton, Wis. 1 claim, 1st. Th.p lever. R, madp. to rest on the top of hinge, G, in cO�hination with sleevG, S. R'ate, F H ° V C D, and support, J, the whole bemg ar· ra2nd�e�::���%��a��ro�s gf�t�rS\�d'�� ���:,h�,P:f&���:,��riPodv C D, hinges 

G G. lever, R, and catch, n, substantially as herein s1?�cified. 70.964.-LooM.-H. M. Coopcr, Lindley, Mo. 
1 claim, 1st. The combination of the lay-, C� the treadle-cam shaft, H, the treadles, G. the cloth beam, D, the shuttle driving hand, p, the levers,r r, the cams, s s, tile spring bar, w, and the cI,'oss ba.r, v, constructec!, arranged, and opr�rating as ann fortb.e purposes herel n described. . 'M The combim1tion and arrangeme nt of tl1e lever, m, pIvoted near its lower end to the frame of the 100m. and provided at its npner end with the screw thread by means of whiCh the hiFJged pawl� k, is raised or lowered, with the connecting rod. n, sword, C', clotn beam, D, gear w!teels, g gl, g 2 ,  and ratchet wheel, h, as herein described, for the purpose specltied. 3d The arranlTament of the pivoted hand, p, tne lev(�rs,r r. the cams,s fI, the 'spring bar .... w, and the crOSs bar, v, combined with tile lay, C ,  and the shuttle.drivers, 0 0,  substantially a s  and for the purpos0s described. 

p::��s����in�1tthe shuttle·boxes, t t, wIth the lay·byhinges, as and for the 
70,965.-MoLD FOR MAKING CORES FOR CASTING GLOBE VALVEs -John M. Cooper. Pittsburg, Pa. 

I claim the core b()xes, x and x', with. their respective plugs, g and g', con· structed substantiallv as hereinbefore described, for the purpose of forming cores for casting globe valves with dianhra�m valve seat. 
70,936.-TRY SQUARE.-J. E. Cowaery (assignor to himself and A. S. Benson), Wheatland, Iowa. 
eJ gl���, ��eacl���i:�:��,������f;��tft��h:i�h:� a�rf��n[�e ���p�fe�v8:: 8Cribr�d. 
70,967.-WASHING MACHINE.-William W.Cox, Carbondale, 

I'�l�im, 1st, The c,orrugated roller, Ct in combination with the roller. Ft apron. G. dovetail blocks, h, springs, 11:, and nuts, 1, all made and operating subsbmtially as and for tile purpose hert�in shown ant) descrIbed. 2d. The Ilbove, in combination with the treadle, Et when the same is made as set forth. 
70,958.-ToOL SUPPORTER OR RACK.-Zenas M. Crane, Dal-

I �r�mMt�:'combinatiOn of the bent lever, A, the adjustable tooth. e, and the iaw, g. applied to the plate, B, and arran!red substantially as describeu. 
1 al�o claIm the combination and arrangement of the projection, h, With the bent lever, At the adjustable tooth, e, and the jaw, g ,applied to tne plate B. and arranged substantially as specilierl. 

70,969.-MANUFACTURING BRICKS.-E. W. Crittenden, Pitts-
I �1�r!fi,1:i, The fluted or corrugated. rollers, B B' BH, a rotary screen, D, and endless carrier or apron, F, arranged suostantially as and for the pllrpose set forth. 2d, The tempering or mohteninQ' of tlle pulverized clay by .1ets of low· prs�,s�,lhees:�:�e����\�:tre�i!:r�o;cr����B�t:g�i:�al::SS�l��re:�� ������,dar. 

ra4��:�t�b��Vtt��M-: i�s :h�d ��:�l� �%��r:i�1gi�rgn with the plung-ers, 0, and the arms, Q, operated ill the m':lnner substantially as herein shown and de.cribed. 5th, The elevator, I, and endless carrif'r, V. when used in combination with a rotary mohl wheel. sUlJstantially as and for the purpose specified. 
70,970.-MILL GEARINH.-Joshua C. Cunningham, Oglethorue, Ga. 

I claim the pinion wheels, C, each cornpospd of two sets of cogs and of un' 
��:f��,d����t::�����8���n�����;��h a�h3e���r{:ci, �����l���:O�;��e�l:ed� 
70,971.-LoAF·BREAD MACHINE.-,John D'Arcy, San Fran-

I �1S;gn 1�� combination and arrangement of the kneacing rollers, C C', endless apron, a, carried by the rollers, D and D', and the rotating knIfe, F, all as set forth. 
70,972.-PLow.-Jonathan R. Davis, McKay, Ohio. 

I claim, 1st, Formine: the bea�s, A B. standards,E, brace bars, G. and handles, H, and adjustably connectmg- them to each other, sllbstantially in the 
tb�JL ��� ����1����n �?t'��l ����e.esg�lb;;;'���d t�ra���JU:E�StS�\:g� 1he beams. A and B, and handles, H, substantially in the manner her�in shown and described and tor the purpose set forth. 
70,973.-BoTTLE W ASHER.-Henry B. Davison, San Francisco,Cal. 

I claim a bench or support provided with a seriesof holes, B B, to hold the bottles, in combination with a series of jet pipes, D 0, extending int.o the nozzles of the bottles, and conducting water to wash them, substanU.alIy as described. 
70,974.-TRUNDLING Hoop.-John G. De Coursey, Philadelphia. Pa. 

I claIm the hoop,A, with its hub, b, and spokes, a, in combination with an 
���e DJ'e��itg��.c, connected to the said hub, substantially as and for the pur-
70,975.-BOOT TREE.-Peter De Vries, Adrian, Mich. 

I claim the combination of the tront and foot, A .B, made in one piece, the 
R��kti�·����frsec����J��ilKaA?a'h�£�·n� ���l�j��t{n it::�\i!��e ���ii 'fc;r the purposes set forth. 
70,976.-HARVESTER RAKE.-Wm. P. Dillman, Joliet, Ill. 

I claim, 1st, The arrestel',c, attached to the out�r grain guard of the platform, and inclined toward th.e iImer end of said platform. 2d, A grain arrester so constructed that the revelving rake pnsses under its outer end. 3d, The arrester, c, constructed as described, in combination with the rake b, or its equiValent. 
70,977.-CENTER BOARD.- Felix Dominy, Penataquit, N. Y. 

I claim the center board, A, constructed as describpd, when provided at 
��e�,r:ua��l�JW:f.:�� l��t�nt��o���� �:�crfb�l which it is raised or low· 
70,978.-RoCK-DRILLING MACHINE.-George Downing (assignor to himself and Robert Hermance), Schuylerville, N. Y. 

I claim , 1st, The crank: wheel�t I,in CQmblnatJon with the �haft9 H. double cams, G, drill spindle,B, sliding plate,C, and upright part, D, as herein set f02'��'.fg� ��inlb����f;ns���i�;�ngement of the lever, N. spring, B', arID, L. pawls, K and C', and ratchet wheel,J, with each othel' and with the drill spindle, B, with its drill POll1t, A, slIdhg plate, C, and crank wheel. i, sub stantially as herein shown and describfld and for the purpose set forth. 
ar�: i,h:n�O::'����l���t� ���s�t�:r �ridt��������{{�l�g ppra�::l�',���du�� right part. D, of the frame of the macllme, sllbstantlally as herein shown and described and for the purpose set fo!th. 4th, The upright part, D, of the fram�, connected tothe horizontal part by means of thfl hinges, X, and adjustable hooks, v, Bubstantially as herein shown and described and for the purpose set forth. 70,979.-AuTOMATIC VENTILATING SToVF.-Richard Eaton, London, Eng. . . . . . . 

I claim, 1st, The comhmatIOn WIth a venhlatmg stove of an automatic apparatus for operating the direct draft register or damper, and the ventilator damper, so as to transfer the draft from the one to the other, and reglliate the same,Bubstantlally 8S and for the purpose set forth. 2d, The combInation with tl'c ventIlating stove� A B D � Ft of the damp�r or register, C, damper, G, rod, L, lever, I, and connectlOns, I J K, or thelf equivalents, arranged and operating substantially as and for the purpose decribed. 3d, The weight. M, applied and operating in connection with an automatic ventilating stove, substantially 8S and for tbe purpose specified. 
70,980.-RuNNING GEAR FOR VEHICLEs.-Solomon J. Edwards, NewBerlin,N. Y. 

I claim in combination with sleeve, C, and set screws, d d, arms. B B, bOXES g g, and rollers, e e, when all are constructed and arranged as and for the purpose set forth. 
70,981.-LoCK FOR TRAVELING BAo8.-Hermann Fautz (as'signor to himself snd Joseph H. Ferrelrs), Newark,N. J. 

© 1867 SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN, INC, 

70,985.-RO'l.'A.RY SWING.-L N. ji'orrester, Bridgeport, Conn. 
ti:a�l:r eS:�tri.��i��ti�Yl; ����y� �:��: ��andcees�ib�it� horIzontal and ver· 
wft� J:�i�gr�lint�'�lt���b�a�r��n�aharf:en�!1:�lof�1:es��d, :�'8vlg:i�' axles, b, all made as set forth. 
70,98il.-BoTTLE STOPPER.-Howard B. Fox, Oxton, und James T. Hall, Liverpool. Eng. We claim, 1st, A stopp(�r f,?rmed or wood and cork in combination, forming a cheap and durable stopper, substantially as and for the purposes nerein set forth. 2d, The within described construc&ion and arrangement of the rigid parts, a1 [1,2 as, h'lving- three diff�rent dIameter, and fitted within and upon tIle elastic part, b. in the manner and for the purpoRe herein set 1"orth. 
70,987.-MA.CHINE FOR PICKING HAIR.-Franklin Frey, Lib-

I �f�r�Il�'e cylinders, D D'� and adjuRtable floor, G, suspended in the rod, c 
:�m h:il��e������. ��rg�::Gi���f��P�u�l��et�ot�� X:��g���'l[�bt��Cii, ll:: whole being arranged t.o operate as and for .;he purp..,se described. 
70,988.-BREA.ST PUMP.-Wm. T. Fry,New York city. 

I lclaim, 1st, Tne tube, d, flexible at its outer end, in combination with a receivin� vessel. A, and witll a vessel, D. or equivalent device. for exhaust. 
In�d�hi:�ri11�� J�:e:��s��'n�{s���:�fn�:�!rc:���dc��s�n� ��;yas: t����r�b�g� Jngs, e i i, and the vibrating disk, s, the whole being r.onstructed. an-:f ar· rallg�d substantially as speCified. 
70,989.-BEEHlvE.-Jacob Gatschet, York Township, Ohio. 

I claim, 1st, l'he case,A, wnen constructed and put together in the manner and for the purpose set forth. 2d, The inClined plane, Bt in combination wit.h the frames or sMh, g g g ,  wNii� ��d;:;t��r;e?�����g:£i���i�� �ft�l:a��,rtoD� �;�cl��lo�· the purpose specilletl. 4th, inclined plane, B, sash. g g D D, cap piece, e, and glass frame, k and 
H, all arranged as and for the purpose SBt fortn. 
70,990,-MAI-."UFACTU1l.E OF WHI'fE LEAD.-Isaac 1\1. Gattman, New York r.ity. I claim, 1st, Subjeming a strong and hot solution of the basic a.cetate of lead to lleUrI'ent of carbonic acid gas, substantially as an:l for the purpose herein described. 2d, Applying steamin connection with a current of carbonic acid a"ns to a Rtrong ltmi hot solution of basic a�etate of lead. substantially as and fvI' the 
P���00�:l)e��1��ddefective precipitate of neutral car�ona�e of l�a:t formed. by the current of carbonic acid gas whim the SOlutIOu of baslc �cetate of lead may be too weak, by bOiling it in a stronger solution of baSIC acetate of lead, as herein set forth. ·ah, The manufacture of Dure amorphous white lead by the method sub· stantially as herein described. 
70,991.-VIOLINS AND OTHER Bow INSTRUMENTs.-George Gemitnder, New York city 

I claim, 1st, A.rranging: an additional sound post, D, within the case of a bow in !trument, substantially as and for the purpose herein shown and de· sc���e(10mbining the additional sound post, D, with a strin�, E, whic� passes over it, substantially as and for the pur Dose . herein sh.o�n and descflbed .. 
E 

3�nf�����ff�'fe��� :ff.� ��� ¥g:\i�in asrr�:ig�n;1t����\�J m����:u��t'\�tti��fy as herein eho Nn and described, 4tn, 'rhe bridge, Ct for connecting the post. D, with the main sound post, B, subshnt�ally as a.nd1"orthe purpose herein shown a.nd described. 
70,992.-1:l00T HEEL CUTTER.-Benj. 1<'. Goddard ,  Charlton Depot, Mas •. 

I claim,1st, A device for cutting boot and shoe he.pls, composed of a pluraUty ot dies of differ·ent Sizes, arranged to operate III the manner subs tan· tially a. shown and described. . 2d The rising and falling die, D. and rod, E, arranged to operate In con· nection witn the die, Ct sllbstanfoially as and for the purJ,lose ses forth. 3d, The slide, F ,in combinat.ion with the �lesaD (J G I, arranged to oper!t.te sllbstan�ialLY as and for tbe purpose: specrlie . 
70,993.-tJHIMNEY COWL.-B. J. Goodsell, Pent Water, Mll'h. 

I claim 1st, Tile combinatIOn of two polygonal slotted caps, <;t and H, ,?r of a sinde cao having double sirle wallS, with the top.of trw chllnpey, saId cap or Caps beine: constrllcted and arl'n.nzed suiBtailtlally as llerelil shown and descrIbed tmd for the purpose set forth. . 2d The combination or the interior pjp� or flue, C, and exterIOr ventf.lat
inO"' 'pIPe D. with each otherbwith tile chi�ney, .8, and Witll the polygonal slotted cap or cap:!, G HJ su stantially as herein shown and descl'lbed and tor the purpose set forth. 
70,994.-IcE CUTTING l'tiACllINF�-Wm. F. Gordon, Detroit, 

I �!�!' the combination and arrangement of the ranner, A. the traction 
It�1ls'NBi���l�g�raV�;��'J, &'lsi�!���'ici[er��. �t�C�li��i:./�'ofl�; ,s����� auide lev'er T tne seat, V, the shafts, W, t.hl� frames, X Xt :1.nd 4, '1., tile drivfng wheel, Y. bel!i, 2, pulley, 3, and the ma.rkillg rod, 'i, all arranged substantially as deecribed and t·ot the purpose designed. 70,995.-FuRNACES FOR ROASTI N G OREs.-Hcnry Goulding 

I·�V�g,cl:l,' ¥�:a1C:�sting of ores in molds or chambers, substantially as d�SCl1F::arrangement of molds containing ores to be roasted, so that they ca:be gradually brought nearer the fire or removed from it, BubstantIaliy a��������ing' the molds containing ores from the tire w:hile undergoing tlle proces:i so that the decomposition may be conducted wlthout adaitlOnat heat, snhst antiallv as described. 4th The placine; o fa  f'reshly tilled mold conhining un roasted ore upon the top oi a mold th·�t has been removed from the fire, for tbe purpose of utiliz· ing the excess of heat, substantially as described. 5th, 'lhe arrangement of furnace, cooler, and crane, as described , for the purpose described. 6tn, The conducting of the fiue tllrough water, or its equivalent, for the purpose of condensing the volatile matter, when used in connection with ores roasted in molds, substantially-_as described. 70,996.-ApPARATUS FOR lVIOLDING COLLARS.-Solomon S. 
I ��l.' ����gln�3S:tige and mold or formcr forpl3.cing and shn.ping paper collars, constructed and operatine;, substanLially as descritled. 

70,997.-DIE FOR 8WAGING HAMlIIEus.-Henry Hammond, Hartford, Conn. 
I claim the pecnliar manner of constructing- hammers herein set forth, by means ot dies and punches of the form described. 

70,998,-DIE FOR FOMING THE CLAWS O�' HAlIIMERS.-Henry B:;,.mmond, Hartfard, Com. 
sti;����a��tta��a���ds�b:���i�ft:�� g!;�rrb�d� b, and cutte�, c, all con· 

2d, in combInation with the dIes,. a and b� and. cutter, Ct I claIm the cam., 
K arranged and operatin.l! substantlally as de8Crl�ed. 
70,999.-tJONCRETE BRICK MACHINE.-Mortimer S. Hurshll., Batavia, 111., assignor to hlmse1t and Lavias F. Dow, CortlaJ?d, N. Y. 

I claim 1st The combination of the mold composed of tne slIdes, D Ct and the bottom, X, the plunger, E, and tne jOinted L�ver.l. all arranged snbstan· tially in the manner and for the purposes Ret forth. 21 The combination of the mold constructed of the bottom{ X, and the slid�s C and D, WIth tlleiointed arm, I, shaft,.M.t cord. r,and spr ag, L. or its equivalent, arrangp.d and operating as and for the purposes sp��i1ied. ad The combination of the mold, slides.: D and C, sprmg.N, plunger, Et anrt levei· , F, arranged and operating as and lor the purposes set forth . • 
71 OOO.-STRAW CUTTER.-Jas. T. Harvey, Murrysv.Ille, Pa. I'claim the double edged knife, d, attaChed by a sash Or otherwlse to thc 
���i%�&���:{���ch�·tl%���.i�'����J��t�%1;n::�I��� �J\t����i���� ��� operated substantially as and tor tne purposes above set forth. 
71,001.-F,IllEDER FOR CARDING MACHIN1!]S.-George S. Har-

I :� � �t�1�8���� �e�·ing machine such as d�scribe4, the plat� for car rymg the traversill� rolls. constructed as herem spemtled, tb:1.t IS.tO say, countersunk, or provided with recesses, so as to torm � cap or covermg for the said rolls, suostantlally a. and for ,he purposes set torth. . . . 2d, 'fhe guide or rin� attached to the travl�rse plate, provlded Wlt!l a hp or guard. extending between and partly around ttIe rollers, as and tor the purposes 6pecified. • 
71,002.-GAS HEATING ApPARATus.-David Greene,Haskins, 

I �f:i?!�i��[.! ���scombination of an air chamber, A. co.nstructe� as de· scribed wit h the ring, r, the perforated tube, B, and the aIr SUPPlYlDg' �pparatus Ii S S, or its equi�alent, substantially as and for tile purpose descrIbed. 2d i claim the combmation of tbe cnamber, A, and the tUbe, D, provjded with deflectors, and a plate or button. 0, with a gas or vapor burner, sub· stantiallyas and lor the purpose specified. 
71,003.-SHANK SPRINGS ,FOR BOOTS AND SnoEs.-Edward Heaton, New Havcm Conn. 

I claim as a new article of manufacture the herein descri"b�'d shank spring consistinJr of a wood spring-, At combined with a tempered metalliC spring B, unitEd in the manner Bubstantially as set forth. 
71,004.-METHOD OF DRYING GUNPOWDER.-E. E. Hendrick, Carbondale, Fa. 

I claim the dessication of gunpowder by su bmitting the RfT.me in vacuo to aremovalof the atmo'-lpheric pressure. for the purpose and In the manner substantially as described. 
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71,005.-LIGHTING GAS BY  ELECTRICITY.-JOhn M. Higgins 

I c(;�{:'·l��I¥��t:��t�g�i.n�rt��\�� b���eo��alto':i of the wheel on the gas cock, snbstantially as described. 2d, TlIe combination of thewheel, D, with camB, d d, Bnd the vibrating s���lft!'e :�;;�:-!���'ofthe clock I?earing, the fan.K, the wheel D the es' capement, L I I', and the notched wheel, Q;snbstantially as described. 4th, The armature, 0, spring catch, 0, and escapement,L I I', arranged Bub· 8tandally as described. The arrangement of the spring, E, and Jt'earlng, too fan, K, cam·faced wbeel. D, armatnre, 0 ,  escapement, L, and switch, S t substantially as de-scribed and represented. ' 
71,006.-FIBROUS MATERIAL.-Theophilus Hi<1ginbotham, Hernondo. Fla. assignor to himself, John Parsons and E�erhard Faber, 

I .!'[iiri. Y;:�d�i�iDg from the Ian! known as the althea froute", or cockle· burr, tlbres fit tor ropes, textle ¥abriC� or paper, Bubstantially 8S set forth. 
71,007.-AIR CHAMBERS OF rUMPs.-Richard H. Hilton (as

signor to Mitchell, Allen & Co.). Newbern,N. C_ 
I cliim the tube. B, the strainer, B', ball valve, C, conical valv6-seat,D,snd the sediment chamber ,F, arranged snbstantially as described,in combination with the air chamber, A, for the purpose set forth. 

71,OOB.-SHAFT COUPLlNG.-George P. Hodson and James 
w�· ��1�e �N�g,elr..�� ':ifi:'d coapUng co�posed of th. onter ortion. A, with Its internal incllned ribs, h, and;the inner severed portion, �, with its inclined rlbbs, f f ;  the two p artions helng adapted to each other and to the shaft, a nd secured together, all substantially 8S and for the pnrpose bereln set forth. 

71,009.-WINDOW BLIND FAsTENER.-Edward A. Holbrook, 
John E. Dodge and G. H. Marshall, Watertown, N. Y. 

SI�i��l:��f��:n�o'::[:!fo-;.I��dw/���:�nsl�d?�nn"J��cf�� ::r��:�:1���,ti'ir�r� 
��l't�lrte�e:,':.t::t���!�i!8�uig� ����e �'h��rdOra��r��I�o���k �m�n!i:a hinge. 
71,010.-PANTOGRAPHIC ENGRAVER.-John Hope (assignor to Hope and Company), PrOvidence, R. 1. I cl!1im, lBt,Combinill� tIle carriage of the tracer, or stylus, jn a panto-
f��p8:';.�m�v�rld�:i�"a�!t� ���r����C�::h�eit��I�g��t�fl!��;:,vIir!n� N. through the rocking standards. K' and N� suhstantially as descrihed for the pnrposes set forth. 2d. Making the lndex'plate, S, adjustahle with reference to the surface of the roller, to he engraved hy the means snhstantiallv as descrihed. 
71,Oll.-AMALGAMAToR.-Alfred Horn, Silver City, Nevada. 

I ciaim, 1st, The appUcation of a scraper or distrlhutor, C, to an amalga-l'fi:�'lfIp�:����n1fayr:a�oJe���ig:J�ose of distributing tile mercury through 
2d, Arrane;ing the said distributor to an amall?amating machine, 00 that it �:;),��."aSllY adjusted to the wear of shoes and dies, substantially as de-

71,012.-BoLT MACHlNE.-Wm. W. Hubbard, Philadelphia, 
Pa. ' I claim, 1st, The two hammers, F and F', one having-a head and anvil for 

�I�� (k�\�gl:��::';��� � ':Jt'10���e��trigf1�e hg�:'n�����sl�n�Y.a'I�i�t�g� manner set forth. 
v;gini��:;.':.����:,nt.,r�3s�n�r��;e3:%�t':.�g�l�d ��!'ri� Pf�s th'�;t���tc:':� described. 3d, The comhination of plate, a, having the -I:;-shaned slots, e, of the crank rods, wi+.h the pins, d, Qf_ the-vibrating a'rfils, E and E'. 4th, The spring le'tel"s, J and J', spindles,s lind s',notch ed arms. v',springs, q', and the rods and chains herein described. in oonbination with the connecting rods, D and D',and vibrating arms, E and E', for the purpose speci· lied. 5th, The lever, I, and sha!!" 11, withits arms,n' andp', In combinaiion with the hin:!ed block-l,,0r anvil, l:1t its rod, !" aDd the wei�hted chain, m. 
71,013.-IcE rITCIlER.-G. W. Hull, Wallingford, Conn. 
sub�l:��l'alr:'i����'i.l'�!���';;�J f���he: j,�r�o�i;:e\bf�r�g�tom is corrngated, 

m:���g:i:i�
wd�gri�e���.!'J"a�da��t?o: f�!c:::p%���;;,rm ��structed in the 

71,014.-Sp�IN6 BED BOTTOM.-Heman L. Huntington, Chi· 
I gM�,I��t, The comhination of the frames, A B, springs, S, metallic strips, 

D V-shaped springs, E. arranged as and for the purposes specUled. !ld. The combination of the Irameo, A B, springs. S, strips, D, and straps and bnckles, F G, snbstantially as ann for the purposes \V.ecitled. 
a:�'s���s �':.':tbJ���re�,oi g:ea:��':tei'or�� ����n!.�ssdes,;:i6���d springs, E, 
71,015.-GOVERNOR FOR STEAM ENGlNE.-Reuben K. Hun-

l"c��i;:������gi:�':o�fa��d f':r!�1:::�h1Pt'li'lcPo��to09\ ����;'l, I, and the open head or partition, H, with the case, A, the propeller, its shaft, and driving gears, arranged within the vessel and case, snbstantially as de· SCfi�I��' claim the combination as well as the arrangement ot the arm, M, its Bhaft, N, wheel,.U, chain, V, Bnd weie:ht, W, or the mechanical eaUivalent of 
����s '6���;1 ��.i�n��d r��I,n�� ,:iJhoh��propeller, its shaft, an the case or 

I also claim tfe com ginatton of the guide wheels. X X, or their equivalent, with the weig-ht, W, its chain, V, and eupporting wheel, U, the shaft, N, arm, M, the propenor, its shatt, oil reservoir or case, and operate mechanism, sub· 
st�ntiallY as describerl. I .. Iso claim the combination of tile insulator, E, with the steam-valvecase, 
and the governor made and applied thereto,suDstantially as set forth. 
71,016.-VALVE FOR STEAM ENGINE.-Archibald Hutton, St. 

I Ji�&:'i�o';'alvp, A, when constructed with one or two port-openings, a3, 
and combined with the ports, a at, a2, and the condenser passage, B, as de
scribed and set forth. 
71 017.-SASH SToP.-Charles R. Jenkins, Philadelphia, Pa. 

I'claim the com hination with a window sash of a set of metallic or inelas' 
tic rollers, D, applied to one Side, and a set Of soft rub her rollers, C, applied 
to the other side, as and for the purpose set forth. 
71,OlB.-SASH SUPPoRTER.-LJharles Kane (assignor to him

self and John Gribhen), Alleghany City, Pa. I claim the polygonal shaped elastic friction roller, C , ln comhination with 
the box, H, s[ots, G G, and screws, F F, arraDlted in the manner and for the 
pnrpose specitled. 
71,019.-EsCAPEMENT FOR TIME-PIECES.-WIll. C. Kellum, 

San FranCisco, Cal. I claim In combination with tho escape wheel, 0, the arrangement of the 
detent lever, H, sorings, J and K, lock lever, n, and adjusting screw, I, sub
stantially as and for tne purpose set forth. 
71,020.-SLITTING MACHINE.-John J. Kents, Newtown, Pa. 

I claim the com bioatlon of a series of knives or cntters with a segmental 
��y:�'i����� ���c�°;t:��� ��� !���� ;:h��a�j�Ji�l�:i' ���t1�r��:���fti� manner and lor t�urpose described and set forth. 
71,021.-CAR WHEEL.-Chas. 'E. Kleinschmidt, Cleveland. O. 

I claim the plates, B B, having tlanges, c e2 on their onter and inner edges, 
the hnb, b. havin£ a heveJledjeriPhery, the hre, D, having it, inner surface 
:�g g;:'�l��d �� t��';i����r d��r�gU�����MI� p�r�oo��t��m�i:.rranged 
71.022.-ToILET TABLE.-F. Kopper, New York city. 

I olaim the combination of the hinged parts. B, bars, D, hinged legs, C, 
spring catch, E, and adjustable towel frame, F, constructea and-ada.pted to 
be lolded together, as herein set forth for the purpose s�Citled. 
71,023.-GRAIN BlNDER.-Israel Lancaster, Haltimore, Md. 

I claim, lst, The combined action of the band carrier, 50, anI wing, C, sub
stantially as aescrihed, and for the purpose mentioned. 

2d The a&ltcatlon to the hand carrier. 50, to the chain, O,constrncted and 
o��a��e"��:&��agr �glar:����dt��d !����f��rc�r�����:g· the sheaf, 
hand, by meaas of pinching bars placed at a short distance from each other, 
between whicll hars the knot is formed, substantially as described. 

4th, The plate 16 and the pinching Dar meChanism operated by it. con· 
strnctedand operat\ng suhstantially as descrihed and for tile purpose men· 
ti�f:,dThe adjusting lever, B, and slotted p late, w, acting in combination, 
constrncted snb,tanU.Uy as describeca. and for the purpose mentioned. 
m��htS �r�{:'f����b��'&.it�:I.:tryn:.std:sg:l.��h� �dd��tg;e:�:t b��a'lr::'g':,vgr 
the band material. 7th The operation of the bar, 20, hy cam segments on the shaft, 22, in the 
manner and for the purpose suhstantlally as described. 
8th, The construction and operation ol the knife, 7 7". in the manner and 

fO§t�helr�����n"gU�r!��tI�l��e���!'��:�' on releasing the shenf, by forming 
the folds of the knot over an arm whieh carries It to a straight ltne hetween 
the pinching bars, in the manner substantially as described. 
71,024.-TASSEL FASTENING.-Charles P. Lang, Chicopee, 

I �:t:': 1st, The cam fasteRlng, a, when constructed as described, and for 
the pnrpose specitled. 2d. The cam, a.." in combination with the core· block, e, and cord, b, sub· 
stanhally as ann for the pnrpose specitled. 
71 025.-SLEIGH KNEE.-Gunder Larson, Lake Mills, Wis. 

Ieialm a cost iron sled kn ee, having separate supports , in one Casting, as 
shown and riescrihed,and forthe pnrpose specitled. 
71,026,-HoSE GUARD.-David P. Lewis, Huntsville, Ala. 

I claim a guardforhose or tnhing, made substantially as described, for the 
pnrl:'ose specitled. 
71,027.-PAINTERS' Wnmow-JACK.-S. P. Loomis, Philadel-

I .,Il]:l!:i r:e imnroved window jack, con.tructed aod:arranged substantially 
as and lor the purpose herein shown and described. 
71,02B.-ApPARATUS FOR CHARGlNG SODA WATER.-John 

D. Lynde, Phlladelphia, Pa. , 
I claim 1st, Constructing the acid-chamber K in 'suCh form that when 

combined with tbe hody of the .. enerator, .nd charged for use, and tilted 
hack, the acid in the cllamber wUl recede or lIow back trom the valve, sub
stantlallyas .et forth. 2d, Supplying strainers to the inside of acid chambers or gas generators for 
th3':J�,¥J'���I�����dof enamel or porcelain lining to, the &lkalt chamber or 
body of gas generators. ' 

4th, TheappUcationof the rockers, F2, to gas !cenerators, as deserihed. 
�g:���M;sglf.�n:::��t�;;"t�� Fo�J't��:,e�o':.r,.tt�;"cted of cast tron, with be hraces, 0 0, to strengthen the lIange, substantially as described. 

71,029.-CHuRN.-Romualdus Mahr, New York city. 
I clabn the arrangement of the driving wheel, H, nulleys, L andM,  belt, g, double crank shaft, K, connecting rods, ff, and sleeve rods, E E, for work-

�f.1l.i�h:sr�����:ji��£:��rliej�e whole constrncted and operating snbstan, 
71,030,-FIRE ESCAPE.-John Marx, Rochester, N. Y. 
pli�}:�llj,;g!is�:�§.

et�a�,:i�� ;:Mri7.�\� \��ein�'n��hin�°lo�' �h�h���: pose herein seL forth. 
71,031.-WINDOW BLIND FASTENING.-Benson Mayo, Chatham, Mass. I claim the combination of the spur, a, the latch springs, b b', the guard, e, the bracket rest, d, and tbe window blind, A .  arranged and operating snb· stantlaliyas and lor the pnrpose berein described. 
71,032.-CONSTRUCTION OF SHEET METAL COAL HODS.-J ohn McCoy (assignor to himself and Wm. T, Sneli I. Phlladelphia, Pa. I claim manufactnring sheetmetal coal hods, by making the loot, C D, and the upper part, A, of the body, of plain sheet iroo, and the hottom, E, and tile lowerpart, B, of the body, of galvanized or zinced sheet iron, substanl1ally as and lor the purpose descrihed. 
71,033.-Hoop SKIRT.-John McKeever, New York city. 1 claim a woven skirt, a portion of which is made of si.ngle close texture, and a portion of open gnaze net work, the pockels bemg made of donble close texture,as a new article of manufactnre. 
71,034.-FLOOR CLOTH AND CARPETING.-John B. Meldrum, Paterson, N. J. 
tiM�a��a�J¥J� l\.':,or n�J,"J�e ��s�rg!�.printed with antune colors, snbstan· 
71,035.-HAND LOOM.-A. Meredith and P. P. Meredith, Maxintuckee, Ind. We claim the cam T late, I, ln combination with the three-pronged dog, b, the levers, h h. the sprlnl!'s.m m, lI.ndthe shuttle-drivers,;LL,constrncte..t,ar ranged and operatinll" snbstantlally in the manner and for tile pnrpose herein sbown and desui.bed. 
71,036.-ApPARATUS FOR DYEING HAIR.-Charles Merritt, 

South Weymonth, Mass. 
coI���is�da6Fth�j6��:!�nc���gpr:.:!�sS, B���t:�I��h:'B ������ea�Jhj�tw�.'a� ranged together substantially as aet lorth. 
71,037.-BRUSH HOLDER.-J ohn Messinger, Springfield, Vt. 

1 claim, 1st, The socket, C, in which the handle, D, is fitted, when secnred to the clamp of a scrub brush, as shown, or in an equivalent waY. to admit of the socket or bandle being adjnsted in dilferent positions relatively with the brush 8S herein seHorth. 2d, Th� combination of the clamp, A, and socket, C, constrncted substao· tially incthe manner as and for the pnrpose specl1ien. 
71,03B.-ELASTIC GUSSETS FOR WEARING ApPAREL.-James Miller and James M1ller.Jr., Peckham, Eng. 
ri:�;i:��1 ����kg:::lfe��i�p:;,n:� ���r��n�b:l����nlh:��':l�n�'r� :�g: ber thread or cord, mon e conti nuouslength, Bubs tantially as berein described and for the J!.urposes specitled. 
71,039.-KNITTING MACHINE NEEDLE.-Job Miller, Warren, 

R.I. I claim a knitting maehine needle, constructed of sheot metal, and formed as described, 1n combination with a stitch caster, constructed as described, to tlt said needle, as and for the purpose set forth. 
71,040.-DRAlN TILE MAcHINE.-James W. Milroy, Galves· ton, Ind. I claim the constrnction of a machine for molding tiles for dra;ns hy means 
1c:.rl?al������U�::gJ:�d�,<1,; �;:��tf�� ��';i�l��;i�n t!ing;��\��"E� �tti°[:� roller In a machine as thus constructed ,  substantially in the manner and 1'or the 8nrpose as herein set forth. 
91, 41.-SPRING BUCKLE.-J. Ferguson Morsell, Stamford, 

Conn. • 

I claim, lst, The combination of the bed plate, A, and sl!ring, C. carrying a ridge or jaw, D, substantIally as and for the purpose herem specitled. 2d, The com hinatlon of a loop, E, with the bed plate. A, and ,sprmg, C D substantially as and for the purpose herein�ecitled. 
71,042.-MACHINE FOR MAKING HALL-CHAIN.-D. T. Mun-

I gl�lin,;r:t.�r¥��Ydi�°J,l�·comhined with the dies, F F, 00 "s to operate to slose the ball npon the rivets, snbstantially as horem set fort" . 2d, The arrangement of the plate, I, in combination with the dies, E and F 
F, 8S and for the purpose specified. 
71,043.-HOISTING MACHINE.-Wm. Murray, Chicag;o, Ill. I claim, lst The comhlnation of the sbaft, I, the disk, K, and oar, J, in a hoisting machine, when arranged and operating sobst.ntially as and for the 
p����e"e�org.�l:;ation cJ: the platform, A, provided with the hlocks, M, and frame, B, when constructed and operatedsnbstantlally as de_cribed. 3d,:ln combination with the:above, the pieces, N.for th. pnrpose of keeping the platform horizontal, substantiallv as specified. 4th, I cJ atmin combInation with the platform, A, and racks, Q, the plates , 0, rods, R, and levers. S, when arr anged and operatmg subst;m. tiAlly as and for lhe pur�oses herein set fortb and described. 
71,044.-UOMBINED PUMP AND RESERvoIR.-Enoch Nicker-so'n;: Provincetown, Mass. 
Vi���a�"i\� �a:�J�r���'b°�rto � �:d�o���itgo� �t�i�e;na� �,tb�' a��cPtg; the purpose specitled. 
71,045.-FOLDING DHAIR.-J. Nicolai, Boston, Mass. 

I claim the combination ot the legs, A and B,pivoted at H, the handles, D, and C', the seat hinged at the rear end, and snpported i n front upon the rnng, M, substantially as described and I'ar the.Jlurpo.e set forth. 
71,046.-LEVER FOR RAILROAD UARs.-Jay Noble, Rochester, N. Y. I claim the lever,l. jack 2, and fnlcra. 3 and 4, constrncted and arranged as and for the J.lDrposes mentioned and se t forth. 
71,047.-tlHOW STAND.-John G. Oonk, Owensville, Ohio. I claim a show stand constructed substantially as and for the purpose de.cribed. 
71,04�.-MACHINE FOR CUTTING PASTEBOARD, ETc.-Samuel 
I �m�i�!l:gilr.��' in')[ E, with their adjustable disks m and n, in combination with the shaft. F, and its adjustable disks, <j., and the roiler, D, the 

:';��I�gb�}�ir��n�r:�WI�rag�a�J���t;�a��[al!�"a"��'V;:81�ons cntting and 
71.049.-STAffiS.-Wm. W. Page, Troy, N. Y. I claim the com bmation of two or more parallel tlights or sections in one staircase. or ascent of steve, assigning a separatetlight to each foot, substantially In the manner and for the pnrposes set forth. 
71,050.-ApPARATUS FOR RAISING FLuIDs.-James Parker, 

Camherwell, Great Britam, assignor to W. W. W. Wood and R. H. Lamsen. I ciaim the comhination of the steam pipe, A, and its perforati<)ns, and the pipe, B, and its nozzles, b, with the tanks, C, their valves, D, or their eqUivalents, and pipe, E, for tne purpose specified. 
71,051.-LABEL HOLDER FOR RAILROAD CAR.-John H. Parsons. Quincy, Mich. Icl alm tbearrangement of the label rack, B,lid, A, with the cotl spring, m z, substantially as and for the purpose described and set forth. 
71,052.-BELT TIGHTENER.-MarQuis Peatt. Dexter. Mich. I elaim the convex half-clasp.B and the concave balf-clasp, A, aDd the buckle, E, in coniunc[;ion with the strap, I,and the winch,G, arranged 8S and for the pur!!.oses described. 
71,053.-UANG PLow.-Horace L. Perry, Aurora, N. Y. I claim, 1st, In a gang plow having- a main frame, A, and a plow frame, C, suhstantially as herein described. hinging the main frame, A, at one side np on tbe axle, so that it may be levelled in the manner and for the pnrpose set forth. 2d, The rib or lIange, 0, formed upon the supporting wheels, substantially as and for Q!1rpose set forth. 
71,054.-HRAKE FOR VEHICLES.-Cyrus Phelon, West Granville, Mass. I claim a hrake for vehicles in which the brake har. B. having the shoes, H, arranged behind the wheels upon the body of the vehicie, Is connected with 
l��i�li .:i�:n���a�i �';,� t:-e E�I8I:i J���n,,1 i:nt:�.R��i;�t'l.�t�1'" or�'*"��:�\� ranged snbstantially as shown. 
71,055.-QUARTZ MILL.-Loring Pickering and Chauncey St. 

John. New York city. 
m������ P��P�ft:d q�;��Zm���, h�vfn�nf�'s��,v��a ::l:a�����������;�� ed and operating substantially as described. 
us2edd fi.h�J�c��M�n"�1ti�g�, tar'fsh�r t��r::g���_d':!��i��� �K�:i�e�i�: S�b� stantially In the manner and (or the pnrpose specified. 
71,056.-RoCK-DRILLlNG MAcHINE.- Walter Pierce, Onion Valley. Cal. I claim.1st. 'fhe adjustable ways, C, having the drill, D, and the slotted hammer, F, moving upon them, substantially as and for the purpose described. 2d, The levers, J I and G,operating upon each other and upon the hammer, 
F, substantially as and for the pUl']Jose described. 3d, In connection, as an improved drilline; machine, the levers, J I and G, the hammer, F, operating npon the drill, D, together with the adjnstable f:';aa�.2r&'e�e whole constructed substantially as and for the pnrposes here-
71,057.-RoLLER WHEEL FOR PLOws.-Leman B. Pitcher, 

Salina, N. Y. I elaim, 1st, The segment frames, B B, and the cnps, C C, when applted to a roller Wheel for plows and cnltivators, each separately "nd in eombinatlon with each other, substantiall� as andfor the purposes described. 2d, 1 also claim the same oarts, in combination with the roller wheel, A, operated upon the shafts,a a, suhstantially as and for the purposes described. 
71,05S.-ApPARATUS FOR PRINTING 'J'lN FOIL.--John Polhe

W�i:"��l0�k�r.�il.t�nd Christian H. Lilienthal (assignors to C. H. Li-
We elaim, lst, ln combination with a continnous sheet of tin foil and shell, J, tbelntermittent shear cutter, P, or equivalent therefor, operating- as here, in:3�W� ��:��!���� �o�:����r��::: f��s�ii���ig on a continuous sheet of tin foU, the combination of the intermittent 'hear cutter with the serIes of rollers, U, and bands, T, for the pnrposes hereinhefore set forth. 

71,059.-HoRSE BLOCK AND HITCHING PosT.-Geo. W. Pres-
ton, Corning, N. Y. 

I Cla1m1 1st, The comhlned horse block and hitcbing post, suhstantially as above se, forth and descrihed. 
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2d. The .aid combined horse block an 1 hitching post, in combination with the hand r 'il, C, snbstantlally as described. 
3d, The said combined borse biock and hitching post, in combination with the scraper, E, substan tiallx. as deSf'ribed. 

71,060.-BETJLowS.-U. W. Eno-lish, Cincinnati, Ohio. I claim a bellows having- a pipe wiiii a. tapering- or flaring butt, Bl and shoulder or collar, B2, applied and operatin;{ in the manner and for the purpose set forth. 
71,Ofj1 .--CHILDREN'S CARRIAGE.--HoraceH. Prindle and John 

w�c����t�t,sl:�ra�1�r.,;. °ti�ObOdY of the carriage to the rnnning gear hy means of joints. one of whiCh is adjustable. and so applied tho'!' the carriage can be converted into a cradle, substantia.lly as described. 2d. The combination 01' the spring, f, or its equivalent. with an adjustable ,-oint. a', and frontjoinki, substantiallv as and for the purposes described. 
71 ,062.-SHAPING VIES OF GROOVED ROLL8. --.A:braham Reese, Pittsbnrgh. Pa. 

1 claim the die, formed by the face of the roll, s, the collar, f,and the spring collar, d, substantially as and for the purposes hereinhet'ore described. 
71,063.-RAIJJWAY CHAIR AND SLEEPEH.-Leonar0l. Repsher, 

Camden, N. J. I clainl, 1st, The combined sleeper and chair. consisting of the coupling bar,B, and clamps, DD, the whole beinf! constructed a:r:d arranged substantialJy as and for the p:llrpose herein Bet forth. 2d. The recesses, i. in the coupling bar, H, for the purpose set forth, 
71,064.-NAIL-PLATE HOLDER.-J. C. Rhodes, South Abington, Mass. 

I claim for employment. in a nail or tack machine,the combinatIOn of plate 
��1�;�:��sg:tt�8�ece, when constructed and arranged to o�el'ate substan-
71,065.-CHURN DASHER.-R. W. Robinson, Clinton. Ill. 

I claim a churn dasher having lIoats, with the planes of their blades set pa .allel with the axis of the spindle. A. and obliquely to the pI ' nes of a radms passin� througll their axes and throngh the axis of the spindle, snbstan· tially as and for the pnrpose set forth. 
71,086.-THIIJL COUPLlliiG.-Silas Rogers, Stanfordville, N.Y. 

1 claim the thUl coupling, constructed as described, consisting of the upward nrojecting hook, C. formed upon the clip, and the pVP, E, upon the thill iron, D, htting over said hook, whl2n the outer side of said eye is provided 
ii�:�rl�:lf��lrihlo�r:O��ksi�lcl�i�:nst the outer side 01 the hook, as herein 
71,067.-CHAIR BOTTOM.-C. W. Royse, Peterborough, N. H. 

I clabn fa'tenlnl? or securing the overlaSlling end, of the strip. of tb e net :0!�oo;e�e�i��r�tt��J8::��ib�d:r and un er the frame, by means 01 staples, 
71,06B.-BRANDING IRoN.-Chas. Rundquist, Mankato, Minn. I claim, 1st, :'he combination of the types having tapering shanks, I, and plates, H,the pins, J, side bars .E, end pieces, F,set screw, M, block�, L, arms, C, and handle, B, all constructed as described, for tb e purpose specitled. 
a;�i;�rl�� � ;��.tr,-�;�gr�� ��g���1d�:Ob Vv1d�a �tgf�i�e ���,����e�i�: 
�t ��� �����:i �d:�:J����.s�?��ege��i��ti��� a�eJ'X��grib�'iI.types by means 
71,069.-FRUIT SEEDER.-S. A. Russell. Huntington, Conn. I claim the arrangement of a cutter, E, having its ed:re formed in the manner substantially as described , with the follower. a, and combined with the seat. D, so as to operate in the manner set forth. 
71,070.-CoRN PLANTER.-J. M. Si1mp�on, Waynesville, Ill. I claim the plnnger�,E , :fitted in openings, c, i n the pm:ts ()r standards, D D, and provided with cells or openings,f, in comb inatio n with the openings, e, in the posts or standards, and thp. elastic plates, i, all arran2'ed to operate in connection with the hoppers, K K, and coverers 0, substantially in the manner as and for the pur��se set forth. 
71,071_-PRESS.-Ulrich Schegg, Nauvoo Ill. I claim, 1st. The combination and alrang�ment Q! the levers.F, the ratchets, E', and the weights, w, substantially in tIle manner and for the purpose set forth. 2d, The comhination of the roller, E, the ratchets. E', and the tackle, H h ,  substantially In  the manner and tor the purpose set forth. 3d, The combination and arrangement of the follower, D, the cords, I, and the roller, !', substantially as described and set forth. 
71,072.-ALLOY TO IMITATE SILVER.-Achille Schmitte and Hilaire Andre Levallois. PariS, France. We claim. 1st. The new alloy, '0 called mock silver (minargent), �omposed of different metals, as described. 2d, Int·roducing in our SO-(".,3 lled mock silver uo.alloyed t.ungsten, unalloyed aluminum, and a considerable proportion of nickel, the anti-a:fHnity of which for aluminum is well known, and which we have made alloy able. 
a:�pt�ffo��oC�:i:hyg� �Ylr ;:i:e�Ot:�;�:boo���. typiC proportions, but also 
71,073.-BURGLAR ALARM.-D. B. Skelly, Lockport N. Y. 
r. ��1�We �si�,���;�:�i�;��(} �!J�, Phe�t�gki,nj: �nJ��l�:it:,�:r'J�����:! ed and operating substantially as ,howo and described for the purposes set lorth. 2d, The combination of the st.ud. 0, the arm, P, the hool{. P" and the ham-m3ea: ¥h:�����t� r���t�����l�ro�S �rt���ee?a��,tB�a�1�{CI�1�,s�:��b<}s�antiallY 
as and t'or the purpo:se set forth. 4th, The combtnatlOn of the springs, G andH, and the tri�ger,J, as and for , the purposes described. 
71,074 -MACHINE FOR CUTTING PAPER COLLARs.-David M. Smyth, Orange.N. J .f aSfolignorto O . �. Dorman, New York citv. I clalm the combinati on of tile two pall's of hin,e;ecl shears fo r sbaoing' the ends of paper collars, with the pair of shear3 for cutting ofi' 1,l1e collars from �lt:������Fa11;�����gedd�he feeding mechanism, or the equivalent there· 
And I also claim the toothed wheel with it, holding pawl, and connected 

��.�t:�� �l��n�h�ec��I�f:�h�lfa�l�s'h��t:�R��l; ::r::n3rf'6�ul;�1l����g�°J! scrlbed. 
71,075.-BuLLET MACHINE.-W. Spillman, JHarion Station, Miss. I claim, 1st, The combination and arrangement of the forming roller, C, the stationary die, D, and the eccentriC, F, constructed and operating sUbstan-
t1��y T�ea�%:� tC�if�rtf,°�:e�:r:�n g:S���b��·centric, F, combined with the catchiid, operated by the tappet,e ,  and the spring', g, H,S and f'or the purpose speci cd. 3d, The forming roller, C'. combined with the rollers, G G', the bent lever, H, the cam, I, and the spring, a, constructed and operating substantially as and for the purpose set forth. 
71,076.-ADJUSTABLE DIE FOR CUTTING PAPER COLLARS and other articles.-Charles Spofford (assignor to himself and Sam'l T. Lamh) Boston, Mass. I claim the within-descrihed adjnstable die, constructed snhstantially as and for the pnrpose set forth. 
71,077.-DAMPElt.-J. F. Stafford, North Granville, N. Y. I claim the damper. B. suspended upon a pivot, a, and weighted at E so as to assume a vertical position by gravtty, and employed in connection with the elevating ana snstaining apparatns, D F U H 1 J, a, and for the pnrpose set forth. 
71,07B.-ATTACHING THILLS TO CARRIAGEs.-Wm. Starkey, 

Bridgegort, assignor to himself and E. L. Reeves. Paulsboro, N. J. 
ce��l���n �oem�li':t��i�' ;if: ttt: b����?���sit� g{;��� tl?fe�l�Jl� bii'n����: strncted, arranged, and operating as described. 
71,079,-SHRINKHIG AND PUNCHING MACHINE.-C. V. Statler, Woodhnll, Ill. I claim, 1st, The bar. B, the g-ripe blocks. D attd E, with their levers, k k', the kink block, G, and the eccentric lever, J, when the same are constructed, arranged, ana combined, substantially as shown and described and for the pnrposes set forth. 20, In combination with the npsettmg device set forth In the preceding claim, I claim the arrangement, as described, of the punch and pllnch block, 
C. 
71,OBO.-DROP PREss.-Norman C. Stiles, Meriden, Conn., 

and John S. Miller, Springfield. Mass, .  assignors to Norm�n C. BtileR. We claim, 1st, The endleBsbelt, D, ot leather,or analogous material of un 1-form character, in combination with t.he hammer, E, and " ith the weige, G, or its equivalent, for dtrectly connecting and diRconnectin! the hammer, the ����l� �:�I�rr�.mbined and arrange a substantially as an for the purposes 
2d, 'fhe tripper, I', and suspending stop, J, mounted tOl!ethAr on thC", movahle block, I, so that both the tripper and the stop may be adJusted at the va· rions hights reqnired by a single operation, snbstantlally as and for the pur· pose herein speC>tied 3d, The provision for dropping the hammer at will at any rlesired lower 

�O!;:t��:n���tftWf:�'�jt��� �:%ee 1�::�ir��nO: !hoev�eace�i�;ts:����7i:!: G. or fts equivalent, at the desirec! moment, irrespective of. the elevation of the hammer at that moment, snbstantially as and for the purpose herein set forth. 
bi�t�t'i�:���i�:�e�:�' 6:' o�r ���f.J��ri�l���i�����t��;t:� tp;�t�e�aj�

nsr�:: and with the hammer. E. and belt. D, caus1ng the h 3Jllmer to be llrmly can· nected to the belt by t,be act ofstrikmg on tbe object below, so that wben the object strnck Is hie-Ii. the belt will be seized "t a corresnonding level, and as tbe object iR hammered down or turned over, So) as to cover the upper sur· face. the belt WIll be seized at a corresponding lower level. allsnbs,antially as and for the pnrpose herein set forth. 
h;�rnl�io���:��bl�m��P!���it�,i�n�o��i�a�h�nh������e J��g�;A1� ��, adjustmg means, A5. all arranged for joint operation. in connection with the hammer, E, or its eqnivalent,snbAtanttally as and for the pnrposes herein specified. 
71,OB1.-DoOR AND GRATE SPRING.-Enos Stimson, Montpelier, Vt. 

I claim. 1st. The sDrin!!: .. D, 'Ind rock shaft, C. in combination with the slot· ted matn 'castings ,B, substantially as described, in combination with the clasps. F, in manner and for the purposes substantially as herein shown and described. 2d, The loose pullevs, E, in combination with the springs, D, and rock shaft C, sub.tantiallv as herein shown and described. 3d, The stop. g, in combinatlon with the main castings, B, and rock shafts, C, snbstantially as herein set forth and described. 
71,OB2,-MoDE OF CHURNING BUTTER.-Jacob Strobeck, Parishv1lle. N. Y. I claim the construction and application of the scraper,H, the arrang-pment of the breakers,t i i i. with the means of adjnstment and form of the dasher blades and mode of attachment to the shaft, F, in combination,as shown and descrihed. 
71,OB3.-GATE SPRING.-W. W. Sutliff, Town Line, Pa. I claim the IIatcurvedspring, ., hinged t o  the gate, A. and secured at one 
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end in the I!.Otched block, b. arranged and operating as and for the purpose specified. 
71,OS4.-WRITING ApPARATUS FOR THE BLIND.-John Synnott, San Francisco, Cal. 

I claim, 1st, The table', with pins, b b, and the hinged frame. B. witn notch. 
CB2�� 1?�!Bb:r:: EU�8t:�:��� a��::����d��Jr�el,n;y�edt�t �tit.hi, toge�her with the following block, G, with its projections, c, and lui!', d, substantially as and for the purposes described. 
71,OS5.-BRONZING MACHINE.-J. F. Tapley, Springfield, Mass. 

I claim,lst,In combination with a drum for carrylI)g the par.el',oneor more re2���;:':��fn�a;���0��f�b"t����P:�th1hni��ef���n���rt�� ��e purpose of feedin" the monze on the sieet throuih openings in the bottom of the box. 
th�dc;�� ��e: ��1h�'c';l�:leervg�vd�Nm, rls�r�a";��� �shJ:,�I�i�d�perated bv 

4th. The gate. K. operated by thecam,E. upon the drum, A, asand for the 
P�iE?¥'hg���I��;?o, in combination with the reciprocating pads, a a, etc., as and for the purpose described. 
71,OS6.-MACHINE FOR DIGGING POST HOLES.-J. Thompson 

waen£�i!,·l��!l���h���t'1?'h%;i\o roller, V, by means of levers, W, and operated by means ot lever,Z ,rod, X, and crank, y, for the purpose of catch· 
lI)� the dirt drawn ont by aUl(er, E, substantially as herein sllecltled, 2d, The combination of the standards, B, having a slot, L, with sash. C, (lhovel, Ut and auger, E, arranged a.nd operating 88 herein described. 

3d, The comhination ot the capstan, Nt pawl,T,sash, C, standards, B. shovel E, levers, W Z, rod, X, and crank, y, substantlallyas and for the purpose setforth. 
71,OS7.-HAND LOOM.-T. Henry Tibbles (assignor to himself and F. L. McHenry), Kansas City, Mo. 

I claim, lst, The single upright I'ickerstaff, a,. the sliding weight, g. and the straps, b and h . in combination With the lay, lJ, tile breast beam, D, and the drIvers, d d, constructed, arranged, and operati�g substantially as and for t���¥le°�:��S���:,dk k, operated by the bent Jever, q, as described, in comlination wltb the beddles B,an<l the lay, C . operatlng as and for the purpose berein specified. 
71,OS�.-STUMP EXTRAcToR.-John Turner, Grand Haven, 

I �ir:" the combination of the frame, A. with the workin beam, B. the levers, C C, hung upon the bearings D D, the braces, E E, tbe rinks, F !. the double rack,G, the chains or ropes, ii H, the blocks, I I. and the hook, h..all arranged suostantlally as describe'!,!,for the purpose designed. 
71,OS9.-CONFECTlONERY.-j1'. Walter, St. Louis, Mo. 

I claim the egg, A, when combined and arranged with the ornaments, B B', and the ma�!'llv1Dg glass, b, as described and set forth. 
71,090.-W ASHING ACHINE.-Horace Warner, Lake City, Minn. 

I claim the hanger driving.shaft, K, with arms, L, attached, the quadoan· 
§ular sliding framework, E, with the sl?ring .catches, H, and pressure·spn!lg, 
trat�s����r:ri��e�����r t����Y:��r�: a�gsih�':��b���t�n �n����:!�� ment of the whOle for the uses and purposes herein specified. 
71,091.-MACHINE FOR (.JUTTING AND FORMING WIRE.-J. Wasson, Elyria, Ohio. 

I claim a machine t"or forming and cutting wire for tinners' and other pur
I':,0ses, constructed mainly of the \'g,de marked, B, the rollers,E, thegearlngd 8ubt8��n��t!l1� �" ���c�re��.u' and stand, a, or theJrequivalents, arrange 
71,092.-J!'AS'rENING FOR CORSETs.-A. W. Webster, Ansonia, 

I �h:r: a corset-fastening, composed or the wire, A. attached to the busk by its own ends, substantially as described and for the purpose set forth, 
71,093.-THRASHING MACHlNE.-Stanton D. Warner, Richmond, Ill., assignor to himself, Jonathan S. ROberson, John Black, and E. B. Brewster . 

I claim 1st. The adjustable plates, A A. of straight or curved sllape, constructed as describeil , provided on their inner sides with &raduated teeth of 
::a��s��i3:s�;;Wi.' �'1r�::a���al"e��c:K�����i:u�["j[tl�W':.� ,:::,.w,r s';,i fO���'The endless apron cylinder G, provided with flat triangular pronl<S, L, 
L for the purpose described, aUd operating in combination with tlie adjustable vibrating plates A A. asd escribed and .pecifled. 3d. The notched ftexible bars or rods H H, attacbed to the rear end of and combined with the vibratinlt plates, AI, arranged and operating substanti· allih�s.f'�:;!,?r�e�t�r�reve. N. or sieves, constructed and operating as de· scribed, in combInation with the vibrating plates, A A. 
71,094.-FoUNTAIN BRusH.-Joseph B. Warren, South Dan-vers, assi/mor to Geo. B. Melcher, Salem, Mass. 

I claim my improved fountain brush. baving not only a duplex padded valve, as de,cribed, but two perforated bearing plates or seats thereto, and the valve. or a projE'ction from it to turn on a center between such seats, and extend throui!'h an opening or slot in the side of the case substantially in .ll:���� ag��� a!o�n�fi�ra�: :3ee���nIY with a socket to receive the brush in manner as described, but wnn the two valve seats, and a valve ar
���T:i��J�ween and so as to operate witlJ. them in manner SUbstantially as 
7fo95.-RuBBER SHOES.-J. Vveidetlman, Hartford, Conn. I'claim 1st, The bar, A, having a strap, a', formed upon its lower end, and 
t�����

estg�,/Js a��PJ�s��1 b�d:��Jef�� �t�t p"Jr���:��bgr���e. substantially as 
2d, The combination of the curved arms, B. with the bar ,A, substantially as herein shown and described aud for the purpose set forth. 

71,096.-BROADCAST t:lEEDING MACHINE.-Augustus Weitman, West UnlOn, Iowa. 
1 claim 1st .• Providing the harrows, L M M, any or all of them, with cleanIng bars, k N, arraoged or applled in the manner substantially as and for the 

[l�r.,�t�e�:�'£�atlon of the seed·box D, with Its perforated hottom and slide, E, adjustable bar, K. djschaJ'2:e board, J, and roller, C. all arranged 
8uB�st��t�a���i����:ti:::n�';."0:�e�nno�.t¥� �uff.°���my:��:o erated by the frame, G, from the roller. C, In combfnation with tile Rdjustab�e qar, K, and tile discharge board or plate, J, all arranged substantially as and for the pur-p��� S�r,�it"a��ows, L M M, combined constructed, and aplllied to the mao chine substantiallvin the manner as and for the purpose set forth. 
71,097.-HARVESTER.-Peleg Werni, Uhicago, Ill. 

I claim the combination and arrangemcnt of an cndlcss revolving Sickle, 
L, sheaves, J R. gear wheels, G H, shafts, F B, wheels, C E. and cham, D, clutch, Zl arm, Y, and levers, V, operating in the manner and for the purpose set forth. 
71,09S.-HARVESTER RAKE.-Peleg Werni, Chicago, Ill. 

I claim 1st, The plate or disk, A, in combjnation witll the bars, B and 0, and the arm. H, of the rake, when constructed and operating substantially as and for the purpQses descriDe.d. . 2d, In com bination With the. arm, II. of the rake, the snnportmg arm, M, 
¥�k�tf� b�t�' t������r��h a��l��i[:e���trv!e��;�i1e,��ti:l�ift!ir;i�Y�I�1ft ��� th:!.'¥���!'l:'��tf�n of the said rake arm, H. and swinging supportin arm 
111, pivoted as afore.said! with )he rollers. I J, and their conneCtion, !fr, ar· ranlted in the manner seli forth, and operating as described. 
a �t�h!�:��:nJb���!���iet�:��H�1;:�t���J�1tti ��ovJgT:t��� ���:s��&ne� and the movable supporting arm, M, arranged and operating as and for tbe purposes specified, 71,099.-CoRRUGATED IRON REVOLVING COAL SCREEN.-E. W. WeFlton, Providence, Pa. 
sub��:�Tu�W�����i::a:ie�v��dl�8r i:�: p�;�0:�r:�e1it�e8��r����ted Sides, 
71,100.- MACHINE FOR BENDING TmEs.- Dennis Wetzel, 

1 �P:f�gl���dT�odouble rImmed wheel, B, and double rimmed, roller, E, disposed in frame, A, substant.lally as above set forth and described. 2d, The wheel, B, and roller, E,;in combination with the spirng,F, arrane:ed 
���c�Ib,,:�.ting as and for the purposes substanllally as above set forth and 
71,101.-LuBRICATOR FOR CARRIAGE WHEEL BEARINGS.W. P, WbiLe, Orland, Me. 

I claim the wheel �reaslng or lubricating apparatus as described, that is as composed of the cylIndrical cup A, the cover, B, and the plungpr, C, with their connection screws, c d, and discharge passa�e, b, or the same and the screw, a, the whole being arranged substantially as explained. 
71,102.-CAR-BRAKE AND STARTER.-JOhn Wiley, 2d, South Reading, Mass. 

I Claim 1st The combination and arrangement of the toothed bar, S. armtz, �l g� of the brake bar. G. toothed friction wheel, F, lever, 0bconnectingrOdS 
scrr�e��o�tbreO�I:p:e rf�:�:e!.' axle, D, and shaft, 1, su stantJally as de� 

u��pA�e ,Cx�?dN::�o����:,r:f,g;Fber����b��� 8"�:g��h�Wb�r�����3 r!.���: 
E , substantially as described for the purpose specIfied. 3d, The combination of the draft bar, J, connecting strap. K, spring, H, brake bar and ratclaets, G. with each other and with the frame, E, of the car substantially as herein shown and described and for tho purpose set forth. 
71,103.-PRINTING ApPARATUS.-J. M. Wilbur, Cleveland, Ohio. 
to 10 Cl:!::te11i!s ;':3 fo�:���O;��6��eBe�'f��r:�ucted in the manner described 

2if. The e�lindrical ink holder, F. constructed in the manner described, to operate in the manner shown, 8S and forthe purpose set torth. 3d, The driving mechanism. when regnlatett by the governOr-device, k, constructed as describe.d, ant.! combJned with a prmting machine, substanti· ally as and for thepurpos"set torth. 
bl!t�atT�:_fY��d:f.iC;:J.r��ro�m"n:f����f�R�n�#,:�ti��e�s':Jt�n tctIoem����ft�':; with tbe aniomatlc printing machine described. as and forthe purpose set forth. 
71,104.-STEREOTYPE CASTING.-J. M. Wilbur, Cleveland, Ohio. 
wlt�l��': t�t���rw.�';;��':-;,!tlJ'���.'l:!D'tI�niha� l�%esio� 8i�� c;::;,:t�"e� tCirth, 
71,lO[S,-HAXl) S'l'AMl'.-J. M. Wllbur, C10V!3111Ull1 Ohio. l el!\h!1 fOrmlll,g the prlntlng' ellj'faee, Ai or z, lll/.Il.;t·st�mp In �nQ jjl3.11n� /,l�, t\!!.'!llcd at\\1!lIl tl!Q PlIl'pCBIl ut f.llrt1l, 

71,10tl.-SAFETY ATTACHMENT FOR POCKETs.-Edward Wil-
I l��:;; ��: ia����!�i,;,chment for watch pockets herein descr bed, �he same consisting of the holder, B, having two jaws, F and G, the one swingmg upon a hinge .loint and held In proper position oy a spring, and the other moving in a sfeeve in part, D, snd actuated by a spiral Rpring, the whole arranged and combined to operate substantially as specified and for the pur· pose set forth. 

71,107.-MEANS FOR SECURING AND RELEASING HORSES.Charles Wills. New York city. 
I claim the spring, bolt, A. in combination with wire, B. pltch.ch�in, �1. plate, 1f, ring, B2, angle-piece, G, and knob, H, substantially as and .Lor t e p.nrpose he�ein specltled. 

71,10S.-PAPER-MAKING MACHlNE.-Edwin Wilmot, Laona, 
I �a;:;; 1st, The employmont of two or more rubberrollers, ln combina· tion with the endless apron ... CI substantially as and for the Durpose set forth. 2d, The rubber rollers, F If, ln combination with the metalliC or wooden roller, l, for the �urpose of giVIng additional pressure to the paper, substan· 

ti�)l; �:���fo�eKrJn�e���oe';.�·H H' and L, substantially as and for 
��E:"l:'i, �::M��'lion therewith, I  claim tbe rubber rollers, F F. and metal· Ilc orwoo�en roller, I, suostantially as and for the purpose set forth. 

M 71,109.-BOILER CLEANER.-G. W. Wiswell, Pilot Knob. O. 
I claim the construction and arrangement of the pipe, B. with reference to its tapering dimensions, and its Ilattened end, b2, wben applled to the OOller, 

A, as descrlbed and shown. 
71,110.-BURGLAR-PROOF SAFE.-Linus Yale, Jr. Shelburne 

Falls, Mass. 
I claim making an open space between the edges of the door and the door frame, subslantially as and for the purpose speolfled. 

71,l11.-tlNow-PLOW.--J. S. Zane, Pleasant Plains, Ill. lclaim 1st, The double mold board, D,hinged at .;!� upper end of the In· cllnel planes,A A, to be raised and lowered as"lmd fvr tlie purpose herein d�'J'r\l?�"'rran ement of the inclined planes, A A, forming a ridge in the mid(ile, the ver�cal cutters, s s, and tile movable cutter, p, substantially as described, 
71,112.-LAMP EXTINGUISHER.-C. E. Abbot, Malden, Mass. 

I claIm 1st, The arrangement for conjoint operation, of the tongue, t, anc! finger m, as and forthepurpose set lorth. 2<1, the spring, s, in co mblnation with the pin, i, and lever, h, arranged 
.,tOJft'i'�t�.������!�':;n lever, h, operating as and for the purpose de· sCIlibed. 
71,113.-CoTTON AND HAy-PRESS.-B. B, Alfred, La Grange, Ga -

I claim 1st, The combination of the slotted levers. L L, with the ilox, D, blocks, e e, and follower F, substantially as and for the purposes spemfteu. 2d, The combination 01 the parts referred to in the foregoing claim, with the double acting compound screw, C C', substantially as and for the pur· poses set forth. 
7l,114.-Apl'ARATUS FOR RAISING AND LOWERING WINDOW

BLINDS AND CURTAINs.-Geo. AIUx, St. Heller's, Island of Jersey. 
I Claim 1st, The combination of the slit. guide, and chain, arranged with reference to each other and a window blind. curtain, etc., EtO as to operate substantially in tbe manner set forth, the combinatIOn being substantially su2c:, 'ib�esc"o":�i�ation of the silt, guide and chain with the lever. which, when lifted moves the chain out of tbe Silt, the combination being substanti-ally .uch as herein set forth. • 

71,115.-DINNER PLATE.-J. K. AnCirews, Ant m, OhIO. I claim a plate provided with partitions in the center and with a rim in the usual form, for the purposes set forth. 
71.116.-BuCKLE.-J. K. Andrews, Antrim, Ohio. I cl,im the plate, A, formed substantially in the manner herein represent· ed, for the purpose of confining �ogether straps without st!tchino: or rlVet· ing, as herein lully set fortll. 
71,117.-MALT HOUSE OR KILN.-W m.Appleton,Albany,N. Y. I claim 1st, The induction of a current or currents of air over the malt ftoor. bv means of draft pipes or tubes, G, connecting said door or cllamberwith the heating.chamber et the kiln and in drying the malt sub· st��:i�\� �:'�1:�fio��Fl'i:r:��,sg����dthe flue, G, to the malt 1I00r,C. a�a.bft���:,h�:'l�e.fo!bl��?i�';."�t�N�lg�i�fn� chh".f�ge��v.°:,t,!\t 1I00r, C, and flues, G and S. for action in concert as specified. 
71,l1S.-CARRIAGE SPRING.-J. B. Ashley, (assignor to him-self and J. A. Brownell), New Bedford, Mass. I claim the sprin/il, C2, and Unkinl{ plate, E2, and clip· iron, D2,in combina tion with the packmg, At A2. and bolts, B. B2. all arranJred and applied sub· stantially as and for the purpose descrioed. 
71,119.-ARTIFICIAL FUEL.-J. E. Atwood. Trenton, N. J. 

1 claim artlficial fuel composed of coal tar,coal dust, peat and lime,mb· stantially as described. 
71, 120.-ApPARATUS FOR MAKING STAMP-GILT PAPER Hang

INGS -William Bailey. New York city. 
I claim 1st, The combination of the rotating impression cylinder, the rotat· ing pattern cyllnder, and the heating apnaratus, or the equivalent thereof, as specifled.tor supplying the pattern cylinder with heat. 2d, The com binatfon of th e rotating Impression cyUnder and tLe r�tating 

����ifge';n��d::':��i��ge;JJ'i:ii�� g� ��l't;�eg�.J�I:��Oti:���I��a�}ii�� d�'ii, The combination with the impression and pattern cylinders or a regis· tering belt, constructed and used substantially as and for the purposes here· in4gK���:�PeCIaI devices herein described, for securing the pattern plates to the cylmder. 
71,121.-PISTON PACKING FOR STEAM ENGINE.--James Bar-wick, and Samuel Tindall, Silvertown, Eng .• assignors to themseives and ehas. T. De Forest, Stamford, Conn. 
of 't:r��l;?r��t����tl�n ���::re1��liee��ftC:��lh��e�������t�:�:��fa�: Iv as herein set forth. 
71,122.-PUMP.-John Bean, Hudson, Mich. 

I claim tbe pump constructed with the cylinder, D, formed of staves held together by india·rubber bands, and tbe tube, E, in the chamberof tbe pump stock, and with the diaphragm, G, and the rod, B. as and for the purposes herein set forth. 
71,123.--LATCH FOR CARRIAGE DooR.-Norbert Belvallette, 

I �:f�' :::�:nt handle or tassel, of any material acting n on a carriage lock with a lever or otber apparatus in place of the Hied banEles at present 
in nse inside nr carriages. 
71,124.-METALLW CAPSULES FOR BOTTLEs, -Wm. Betts, Wharf Road, Eng. 

I claim a metalllc capsule, constructed for application to the neck of a bot· tie, as described and on which a trade mark or title IS stamped or otherwise permanently imprinted, for the purpose speCIfied. 
71,125.-AxLE Box.-William A. Boyden, Altoona, Pa. 

I claim the two semicircular packing plates, C, constructed with rebated ends and furnished with springs,g,  in combJnstion with the annniar washer, D, the journal, a,and the b earIng, b, or the axle b ox. substantially 3S and for the purpose herein set forth. 
71,126.-CARPENTERB' WORKBENcH.-James Bragdon, Boston, Mass. 

I claim the combination oflegs, c, and slotted and notched braces,f, when coustructe�, arranged, and operating substantially as specified. 
71,127.-0PINDLE BOLBTER.-John E. Brown (assignor to 

I �1.:f��11:r.'\,�oc��3r�rl5:�?o\������fnM��'liat the oll for lubricating 
t�1it;;':,"u�. ���s'fa��r:Nl :PJ'i:��g�3. point above the level of the oU in the 

2d, Constructing the bobbin holder, D, with a chamber in Its lower end for receivin/( tile sleeve which is formed upon the oll cuP. E, said holder being secured to the spinnle, A, Sl) as to rotate wlln it, sutistantially as describeu. 
c;!br:"�i�nir�tlm��f.;:v:?t':"f�'kU:d �� t��a�,b���� E?�:�srr:a::t1!�Ie;a1'd�� scr��4rhe oull"tA, d d, through a chambered bobbin holder, D, or the equiv· alent thereof, in cnmbmation with a device which allows 011 to rise from cup, 
E, substantially as and for the purpose described. 
71,12S.-Hop VU'!E SUPPORT.-C. T. Bush, Rensselaerville, 

I �;.;:;;, lst, The cap, s, provided with one or more sockets, constrncted substantially as and lOr tbe purpose set forth. 2d, The arrangement aud combination of the short poles, p p p, caps, s s s. and bra.nches, a a a, substantla2!l 88 descrIbed. 
71,129.-(.JoAL STOVE.-William M. Bush and Thomas B. Richards, CincinnatI, Obio. We claim, 1st, The combination of the annniar horizontal Illate, H, and annul�r converging plate, B, forming a close flue for the admission of air wlth the chimney, C, substantially as shown. 2d, 'rhe concentrating flange or ring, E. in connection with tbe chimney, C, and plate, B, substantiallY as described. 
71,130.-WOODEN HUILDING.-Joseph Busser, Troy, Ohio. 

I claim the construction of the outer, or both the inner and outer, surfaces of tbe outer walls 01' wooden bulldings and the walls themselves of planks shaped and arranged sub.tantiaUy as herein lIe,cribed as shown. 
71,131.-SEWING MACHINE.-Caleb Cadwell, Waukegan, Ill. 

1 claim 1st, The combination of the shaft.J, crank. W, �nd crooked con· nectiug rod, U .. the cam or prOjection, c, arms,aS a7, and rod, as, and the link, K. rod, M, ana annular lever, said parts being arranged substantially asdecribed and employed to oper ate the needle sllde, thread tigbtene r, ana ,huttle '" explained. 2d, The combination of he needle ba!" T ,  collar, a, connecting rod , U, and arm, V, for 6)?erating the teeding foot, .tit. substantlaUv 88 described. 
1>:gcii�:I��e;;���fr:,t�������tbc;'rtfe°�t��l :::e���� .���ett�e:;�i;;: t��, �tg� 
E��r;:� X�,a:il �da��:JnfnJ���t�le?uf���1��'pte�tfC:8�u8:t��tl�i��� ::3. tbIJ�e.fh�r�i�se, 1!,����e�j.ted in the outer ring, D', in which its position is regulated by ilie clampYng key, g", the thumb piece, g'''! and the spring, e", haVing the arm, H2, to 8Upp�)ft toe upper rinl(, GH, and t;he double arm, HS H4, to guiae the feed foot, Hi, ana bearing tbe feeding attachment. all con· • tmctcd and �rranlled "ub,stantl.lly a. and forth. pnrpose speeifled. 5th, A �hread·tlgfi,.oner devlOe couslatln, ,,( l:he p�rt8, 86 .. 7 as e e9 Gnd Y, arranlled and oper .. tlng substantially no de,crib.d. 16th, A shllttlil �OI\�tNQt.q JIll h.reltl, d',$cr)ll�d .. ,,'" hl'."I/l� �n 11\'�11l�1 t�l\. ft Oil ��vl�e 'OOIU!stI.PI! onbe llaft3, �lI: �l!! elK, 
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7th, The bracket, K. with lis bearin�, tU , in combination wllh pivoted ����rh �e:r��egJ_12, adjusting nut, v, an spool.constrncted and arranged as 
8th, The spring, x, applled to the spools, M1 M2, in the manner and for the 

P�lg�si�n�g�::; or spool winder, n', with the shart, z, pulley, a', adjustable ����� �ls������d at b', and spring. c', when constructed and operatlng 
71,132.-HARNESS ROSETTE.-G. S. Caldwell, Syracuse, N. Y. 

I claim a glass rosette, A. provided with an ornamental llning or backing, 
�:r :�� �g����dp��:e���tio�b�rom the button, D. substantially ill the man· 
71,133.-TRANSPLANTER FOR GARDER USE.-Hiram Carmichael, Rochester,N .  Y. I claim as an im provem en t in transplanter making the two blades, B, de· tachable by means of the screw joint, substantially III the manner shown and described, whereby eithor blade may be used a, a garden trowel. 
71,134.-COMBINED PLANTER AND CULTIVATOR.-Isaac H. 

1 ��rJ:��L Di�:�i1!llires, R R, when attached substantially as described, for the purpose specified. 2d, The llnks and boOk'l B B, with the connecting rods, C C, and steadyi ng b'Mi 1), arranged substant aUv as described for tile purpose designed. 
forth 'f!;i t��oJ����s�t:::�{fI�d. and levers, F, arranged substantially as se� 

4th, The i;llotted bar, G, and lever, H, for the purpose designed. 5th, The combination of the cultivator and planter when bllllt substantially as hereinbefore set forth and for the pnrposes specified. 
71 135.-BLIND FASTENING.-Edward A. Chavantre, New'ark, N. J. assignor to AUred Chavantre, New York city. 

1 Claim the bolt, n, taking the notches 01' the hull of the hinl(e in combination with the latch bar, r,jointed to the shank, m, of said bolt, n, as and for the purposes set fortll. 
71,136.-GARMENT SUPPORTER.-H. M. Clemence, Worcester, Maes. 

I claim the movable metal arms, B and G, in connection with the hanger, 
A. and thumb screw, D, bymeans of WhICh the supporter is adjustable to garments of any Size, 
71,137.-HoRSE HAY FORK.-Abraham Coates, Watertown, 

I �arni, lSi, In hay forks such as described the combination of a center bar wedge sha�ed or provided witb inclined .,des as speciflpd with claws or 
P:�I��J'Jvoortt�v�ll��e se':,'it':.t���:����� a�n�r��g����nfit\:'atC�h�����i��ia 
g�::lrb'e�:;,oJ:�tt'h� �;id :�a:����e t��:s��::��:i�:n"le�h:ncrf�"i ll,a: ;f:� poses hereinbefore stated. 2d, The combination with the slotted center bar and wedges formed there in orthe claws or barbsplvoted to sbeath of the fork and constructed and a�anf�� ����:a��o: :rt�e{b!������i�:�. and clawR'and hinged connecting rod oftbe lever to tile sborter arm of which. aid rod is pIvoted and the detent or locking device, under the arrangement and for operation as herein shown 
B�����f�,:tchOmbin"tion with t.he leverforoperallng the center bar and claws 
���h:o �t;tn�g{bl?g�:M��:il:�� il�:PJ��n'�'J,�e���c� �[f:��l��n�o�ft�� may be actuated simultaneously and at one operation, as set forth. 
71,13S.-TOY Hoop.-J ohn M. Crawford and l10race L. Her-

wv"el{a1�1l:��IP��o�fn which hoop, A, handle, D. wire, E .  animal, G, and bells I, are combined, substantially as and for the purposes set forth. 
71,ll:19.-BUlLDING i:'CAFFOLD.-N. B. Crawford, Bennington, 

I .x:lm the scaffold poles, c. fitted to be extended in length as set forth in combination with the winch barrels, f, lrames, m, and platform, n, as and for the purposes specifi ed. , 
1 also claim the platform, n, formed of sections hooked together, in the manner set forth. 

71,140.-ScAFFOLD FOR ROOFs,-N. B. Crawford, Benning-
I �Y�in";;�e platform, b, sustained on the skids, c c.ln combination with the winch blirrelB, d, ropes, 1", pulleys, g, and claw�, i, as and for the purposes set fOli:it In combination therewith, I claim the ladder, h, applied as and for th6 purposes specified. 

71,141.-FuRNACE FOR SOLDERING.-Lewis Cutting, San 
I ���C!S;�'d�:lngfUrnaee having heaters, G G, provided with p lates. H H, for utlllzma: the heat of the furnace .uostantiaUv as described and in combi· nal���i�i��lr�: ���t���f:rOb}dt'h� wJ��,�1a��ifiI �ypsum, fire brick, or some slow conductor of heat. I also claim, in combination witll the heater.. G G, the top cover of the 

���:tI�Mo�ua��gftb�J'��g'fJI::h�r�'{,�p��e�t�:[ mtt. conductor ot heat, sub· 
71,142.-ToOTH POWDER BOTTLE.-J. B. Da Camarah, Jr., 

I .;';i%ai�o:'·c':substantiallY as and for the purpose speCified. 
71,143.-PAPER BAG.-George Dare and Diana Dare, Auburnj N. Y. We cia m the manner of foldlnga piece of paper upon each side of its center 
�g�frU:f�::,�f�G[��o��o���':e \:'a�,':,R,��tIal�e���r��e����:e)ji��� forth. 
71,144.-TuBE WELL.-T. J. Dean, St. Louis, Mo. 
tub��'��ea��e ;;'"ii�tsth"b�e�:r����d��!!Si:��1�{';r;,� c�.:'r1��!l�edP��t�ra��a another llning the exterior perforated tu'be, a body of filtering material beIng placed between the two tubes of gauze, all substantially as shown and de· scribed. 
71,145.-SELF-LUBRICATING GlB.-W. A. Devon, Port Rieh-

l :;r;;;g:l:i.YA gib constru, ted In two ports, as shown bv A B, and fastened as seen at a a. or their equivalents, snbst"antlal1y as herein set forth. 2d, The self-olllng devfce as shown In D and C, with the roller, d, and slot. t, ann slldes, c the spring, g, in connection with the wick. b b b, or their equivalent.s. substantiallv as and for the purpose herein set forth. 
71,146.-FENcE.-Benjamin K. Dorwart and George F. Rote, 

w�r ci!i��I��t��;.�:", B B, pivoted at their upper ends to the blocks which connect the panels or to the posts, substantially as and for tbe purpose set forth. 
71,147.-FENcE.-Benjamin K. Dorwart and George F. Rote, 

w�rcia�::,�c1 .. ��efh��eys, E E, constructed as described and used with the braces.G, pIns or wedges, a a, and panels, A B C  D, as and for the purpose se��o��e swivel block, H. as constructed and nsed with the permanent post and panel. as and for tbe purpose set forth. 
71,14S.-NAIL PLATE FEEDING DEvICE.-Daniel Drawbaugh, Eberly's Mlll, l'a. 

I claim, 1st, The combination of the ,pring fln!!:ers on the vibrating yoke arm, E, and toe spiral flanges upon tae tubular bearing, c, througb whlcn the nail plate feeding r@d passes, for the purpose and In the manner substantially as described. 2d, The combination ofthe tubular bearing, c, nail feeder, F band universal jO��·.f�e ����T�M�l�otn��al)TaJ':daf���� �t��fr�IJ�?:J ���';."th�%uter end of 
��� ��\hf����!J{;I�'t� u;l�\�����[e�s��t���nat'ttl&u!�eU8,;:��er��1,!��gs�� described. 
st!g,la'{�e 8����;r1b���te, S', and spring, S, applled to the bracket, A', sub· 
.tJ�n��t"I��"�a�� �:��:�!�:�� ���P��a ��mr��"e"Yhor::�:3npY�t!��,��¥ means subslan' ;,lly as descri�ed. 6th. The com " ination of brake rOd! li on lever, H, with a friction wheel on th.ftt�¥Ri'a����teatf':l:lst� G"�����;,:l,ir,:ri��s�Ul:'�he laterally adjustable bracket. A', substantially as descr!bed. 
71,149.-BREECH-LOADING FrRE-ARM.-J ulius Elson, Boston, Mass. 

I claim, 1st, The lever, C, provided with the grooved nut. d , incomblnallon with tbe projection, e, and tbe hinged screw rod. b. as and tor the purpose se�l.°�L� combination of the solid breech block, B when constructed 88 de· scribed, the hinged barrel, AJ the projeetion, E, and the hinged scrcw rod, b ,  as  and lOr the purpose specined. 
71,150.-HoLDER FOR LAMP AND GAS SHADEs.-Charles W. Emerson, Hartford, Conn. 

I claim a holder for lamp and jl'as sbades formed with the ring, a, wires, b 
RerJ',da'::':irlo'i-�g� e e, over which the ring, f, of the shade, g, 1s passed ana 
71,151.-CARRIAGE TOP.-Sidney Emmones and Elnathan 

S. Simpson, Geneva,N. Y. We claim one or more auxiliary bows hinged to the main bOWS, and arrangcd to operate substantially a. describod lor the purpose set forth. And In combination with the auxlllary bows We Claim the T'plates to Which they are hinged. 
71,152.-ADJUSTABLE CULTIVATOR.-JOhn W.:Ernst, Heid-

I ;l�i�"h�a,hamond,shaped cultivator jointed and adlnsted as herein de· scribed when combined with the teeth, shovels and regnlating clevis, tor the purposes set forth. 
71,153.-PRoPELLER.-William Fields, Wilmington, Del. 

I claim a propeller for vessels consistlng ofa wheel, F, having from three· fourths to seven-eighths ot lis circumference bucketed and the Dalance solid 
, ?{O��i�g �e!v��:h�:�in(fr?ii��e����e r'5����'ir1�l �;;,�e:lc�;ri':e i�l���big� nected witll prop�ller shafts, E E. by means of the links or arms, D D. constructed and arranged as above described and shown by the drawings. 
71,154.-POCKET BOOK CLAsp.-D. E. Fisk, Springfield, Mass. 
Of\g��I�e't��:\\�I:�j�?��i�\l��Il�fd \�etl��'A'f.�eOhh"et��'i!:�?tt"e �:rt�'bt:lg: arrana:ed to operate substantially as sbown. 
71,155.-GIWUT CONDUCTOR.-W. S. Follensbee, Janesville, Wis. Iclaim a grout conductor oomposed ofsecllons connected a8 described and arranged to operate substantially asset forth . 
71,151!.-Arp.A.RA�US FOR DISTILLING.-Andre Foubert, New 

t iig�� f�l �r�allg�lnent, 01' th� p!�e6 IIlld ene!l@ 8ij SflMlile,i !l'_ Mll'!bll\lItl.o� Willi �Wt} MUlOt ,." �M !J\II'\lOtit� �!\(I l>� �g' fclr'ih -
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71,157.-THREAD CUTTER.-W. L. GaUaudet, N GW York city. I claim, 1st, Tbe cutter In combluation wltb tbe sbleld constructed In tlie 
5tb, Tbe Inclined plate, t. tbrougb wbicb tbe smoke fiues pass, substantially �s and for tbe purposes specified. d , in combination with the shafts,b ,  weights, g, bars, d, and platform,h , sub· stantlally as and for tbe purpose described. 

m����� s:;r�':,��nsu���n;���!Tr a�rt�d ��fe\!:''hg.\'�go�g:Ps'h��8d�bat It may be 71,177.-PoTATO DIGGER.-Wm. H. Hutchins, Lockport, Ill. Iclaim the combination of the concave share or blade, d, and the prongs, b b, rigidly fixed tbereto, and of tbe peCUliar and particular sbape sbown, all constructed and arranged as and for the purposes set forth. 
71,178.-CALIPERS OR DIVlDERs.-M. G. Imbach, Bartford, 

readily detacbed �berefrom, substantially In the manner descnbed. 
71,158.-ELECTRIC SWITcH.-Samuel Gardiner, Jr., New 

Conn. I ��r!.ci:YTbe sbaft, A, and ann , Eo constltutlnl( an electric swltcb bald to to Its bearing by a spring, C, to Insure metallic cennectlon, substantially as described. 2d, Tbe Cam collar, H, empl0r.ed to withdraw tbe swltcb from Its bearing 
I clalm tbe fixed pivot, F, and movable sbank, 0, extending thronltb tbe parts, D Et forming one leg of the calipers, when operating 803 descrIbed tor the purpose speCified. 

71,179.-·PLATFORM ScALE.-George W. Jackson, Wyalusing, in 3��el{� o�����tyg.� a�l�ft't���pIOyed In combination with tbe rotary swltcb, A E, and cam collar, H, to Imp .... t a given number of Impulses by a simple rotaliion of the switch, as setfortb. 4th. Tbe ligbtlne:key, M, in combination wltb tbe gas· turning device, A E 
C H L, for tbe Durposes set fortb. ·  

Pa. 
tb1e �mll�u��s�S�?����Ji�rll,I!'�rTn:����et��r&�g�' %e,:!�nf'[f��::'i�� books or links, e, and of clasp InN tbe shatts, A, In connection wl!b tbe wlates, 

5tb, TbeJcombinatlon of tbe indicating dial, J, and Index, K, with tbe rot .... y switch, A Et as and for the pnrpose set forth. 
i, :�I '¥��1�t:�ba�:,���I��:��e�'ifJ��·�ned J��brtE,.'t.'lr���, �t�':,�sed In platform welgblng scales, substantlalll.. as sbown and descrin.d. 
'll,180.-BURGLAR ALARM.-K C. C. Kellogg (assignor to 71,159.-STEAM ENGINE -Edwin Garfield, Hartford, Conn. I claim the valve, b,-in combination with the double exhaust Va8sage, a. at, and the steam exbaust part, d, substantially 88 and for tbe purpose described. 

G'l 71,160.-REGULATOR FOR MOTIVE POWER.-James E. 1 -

bimself and Tbeodore Hoyt) , Hartford, Conn. 
tb� ��m��e.!��Il��P'�c�i �'b���ina��:, iiJt�tt,!'n"tt!fi�;'�'a<;,�nt,�c;� ;-��� pose herein set forth. 
71,181.-COMPOUND TOOL FOR CUTTING, PUNCmNG AND UpSETTING.-A. A. Kent.Lyons, Iowa. lespte. Boston, Mass. . 1 claim, 1st, The mode of operatIon whereby a. compound a.c�ion is gIven to the shield, T c, by means of the levers, K and M Nt or thmr equfvalents, thereby causing It to be replaced In its normal position by tbe action of tbe 

ba.Wl�, S Sf wltfiout in any degree preventing it from belllg moved as usual 
�g,�f:eer.���7:��n�·leVel' K, or their equiViilents, in combination with a power ,·egulator, substantially as specified and for tbe purpOse set IOrtb. 

71,161.-PORTABLE CANDLESTICK.-Charles P. Gorely, Bos-

I claim, 1st, The lever. H, as constructed, in combination with tbe arm, B', adjustable connecting bar, G, and lever, D, substantiarly as and t'or the purpose set fortb. 2d, The combination of lever, I, plate, J. and wheel, Wt with the lever, H. all constructed and arranged as and for tbe purposes specified. 

I �?.i\inM::�pport for a candle so constructed and apnlled as to clasp candles of varying diameters and capable of being lowered wltb tbe consumption of tbe candle as well as to inclose a very sman pOrtion and allow it to be nearly 

Sd, The combination of the standard, H, with bar, L, l ever, D, connecting rod, Gt lever, H, wheel, W, plate, J, and lever, I. a�l constructed anu arranged sutstantlallx as herein specified. 
71.182.-0HURN.-M. W. Kilgore, Baltimol'e, Md. 

If :tBtc:'���I';c:il'I��u���tructlon of tbe duplex spring clamp composed of tbe 
���:la�ti:fl�� bh:!�n���g;:s'ei�i�ii:8: mechanical equivalents therefor, 

Also the portable candlestick as cOIDTlosed of the disk, f, socket ,e ,post, d, sprin.!t clamp before described and folning handle, g tb e wbole being combined nnd o..Q,eratlng together BubstantiaUy as hereinbefore described. 
71,162.-'l'OY PISTOL.-John Hall (assignor to himself and Cbarles S. Locke), Watertown. Mass. 

1 claim tbe reDeating toy pistol, made substantially as specified, viz.: wltb thf> magazine and barrel, the opening from one into ttle otller, the spring and piston, and mechanism for retracting the piston and discharging it, the whole beinu arranlted in manlier and so as to operate substant:a1iy as described. 
th!���gt�:r?f.������f.:'g,a�,da:ar::l���r IJc\r�e�a�fabn���,rtte �g�}�d��l�i 
��1����i:;3 :h�d dt���:i��i�f t�: ;i�����tlri���n�hre a������'i����raction of the Also tIle combination of the stop pio and tile slot or groov�. 0, or their '!'Re,-
��et\g���lei;�!i!I�n�c��fi?a�vr��n��e�\���tll�ePi:��:cU���;it?�l���ar::ee:��lt:e piston, in manner 803 f:lpecified. 
71,163.-MACHINE FOR PRESSING PEAT, CLAy, ETC.-Ezra M. Hamilton, Minneapolis, Minn. I claim the combination and arrangement of the pulverizIng roller, Dei ����E.(�� �o��r�:t��;le�:r���rh Qs:nd :bvt:Ga:�' �l���,h�,����'u��' ��e cakes of peat out oft\le moldS'; M't all fo/Forni operation as herein descrioed. 
71,lIJ4.-HARvEsTER.--David S. Harner Xenia, Ohio, assignor to bimselfand Wbltely,Fassler, and Kelly, Springfield, Ohio. . I Claim, 1st, 1'lle combination of the lever, k, and ralre head, IJ when saId 
1 ever and rake head are both pivmed to the plate, i, or its eqUIvalent and Jue capable ofindepelldent vertical movoments, substt\ntially as and for tile 
PI�{l,°1'�:���b\�ation of the pitman, m, pivoted lever, k, and curved guides, 1 1 ,  fiR a.nd for the purpose set forth. Sd, The braces, j j, arranged on eHber side of the rake head. I, as f;hown so as to prevent any latieral movement of said rake head upon its bearing on the joint belt, g. 4tb, The rake head, 1, moving upon a pin, e, which is about in line with the axis of the crank: shaft. Said rake heali IS between said pm and the main frame, as set forth. 5th , The ad.iustingbar, W, connected to the �ain frameand coLlpling arm ��ei�o�y��a6fn�o.t�� �:rP�!�SI;t�[O���sting tho angle of the cutters and 
as6G��t Tt��{g,ll,�w�nh������t��n;li!�hi�e cg�����e� Jg�tr��agra110��S���ti��b 
���';!8����als�ge�l,tp��ess�r;f ;:�Ii !'J�hri��d �rriforn�nPl��a:a�' �f�P:� sbart between tbe two driving wbeels. 1th, The spl'ing latch, b, constructed so that the latch and spring are formed of one piece iil combination with the rake head, 1, and arch, a, substantially ass�g� .f�� ���lb����r;:�!�1t�'pivoted arm, k, plate, i, and gUides, 1 1, con
�e�l�g7t:i�c;s xrhea��k:�t�fl'Ce O�o���i�t:�¥�:���g��U��iJ:�i U:: c�;te�a���ri which said rake moves, substantially as shown. 9th, The arrangement of the rake head, l , in relation to its center pin, e, to wit, on that side of said center pin WblCh is toward tbe main frame and cutting apparatus so as to reduce tbe necessary length of the platform, as set fortb. . 
U ����J;!Yi;�,���.oi a.i:t(l�,nCt jc���:t����i��1h�0���;�d a�!:!gSb���J,r:�� 
lur the purpose eet forth. 
7L165.-CIDER PREss.-John H. Harper, Pittsburg, Pa. 

1 claim The rubber-faced disks, G G, upon the tower olatform of tha frame. 
as Sl't forth, and used in c0mbination with the disks, D D, for the purposes set forth. 
71,lGG.--SCREW NAILs.- Hayward A. H.trvey, New York 

1 �i��i.l a screw nail, composed of a proper head, and a body Flurrounded by nic�...::;, which are dlSg'onal to t,he axi..:! 01' the nail, and at thell' ends extend into other nickR, so as to constitute a continuous irregular spiral niCking around the hody of the -nail, the nail, as a whole, bein/1:substantially the same 
as hereinbefore de �crlbed. 
71,11i7.- lioRSE HAy-FORK.- Isaac J. Hattabough, Santa Clara County, Cal. 
te;t���:lc��� �!O�tt��c�!�� ���tr��;lg� �iti� i�u������a���ct�: a��i���£e� 
E, all arranged and operatlag substantially as above set fortb. 
n,HI8.-.LAMP SHADE.-E. K. Haynes, Hanover, N. H. 

I cla.im a segmental lRmp shade, supported upon a frame of wires, construe· 
1 611 l,mbstantlally as :lbove set forth. 
71,16!l.-S:t::RING FOR BED.-E. S. Hayward, Roxbury, Mass. 

I olaml a spIral sprl!lg wltb tbe largest circumference at some pOint be
tween tl1e ends, substantially as and for t�urpose described. 
70,170.- MODE OF CLEANING WOOL. - Henry Hayward, 

w�r2I�r��'s�,nl� Jc�':.':.�t��n:I��Otl;eN:M�i!i����ib�d �etbo'l of destr�y-ing burrs and oth.er v6getable fiber found mixed with wool, by means ofaCld, the cmploym.:!nt of carbonate of soda or carbonate of potasli, as a neur.ral-
J�:;!�'�!Pfi�ctgel�ut�s�a���k01rt[�e���� :;e:,ra��C�oOfa��:at':�'h� �a�s �� th:lf� �g������o���\:'f����sr:uh,,�f5�no'¥'t'1.�l1,!'odOdY fiber In wool by cbem ical a.ents, as, speolfied. tbe recovery of the partially saponified grease by treating It wi �h causttc soda, and atterwards wIth salt or sulphate of soda, or 
����b���I���flg;t;:: to rest, all substantially In tbe manner and for the pur· 
71,l71.-HoT AIR STovE.-Thomas Henney, Dubuque, Iowa. I claim, 1st, The chamber, Ct arranged between the base, A, and top sec-
��endi�rog,��tnae:����,�����:�Y:iI�'�s��I'f: ���:����t! sc���'1f he combination of the Intermediate cbamber, C, top cbamber, D, sin· gle wall fire chambpr, B, shorG pipes, Et F, and long pipes, a ai, substantially 
In tbe manner and for tbe purpose described. 
71,172.-CoRN PLANTER.-J. Warren Hitchcock and James 

K. Deyo, Morrisville. N. Y. . We claim a corn planter having drill plOWS, B, coverers, Ct s1idmg bars, F F and G G, springs, M, pins, Y Yj and hoisting apparatus, descrlbe<l, constructed and arranged substantial y as bereln speCified. 
71,173.-VENTII.ATING ApPARA'l'us.-Leonard Hoszek, New 

I J�{! 1�l'Tbe combination, with tbe vessel and revolving wbeel, of tbe air cbamber and entra!1ce and exit pipes, all tbese parts being constructed and arranged as shown III Fig. 1, for joint operation. 2d, The reVOlVint screw, arranged ana operating as shown in Fig. IT, for tb:liJ��iI:,°g��t��tl��: substantially as sbown In Fig. Ill, of the OSCillating cups 8 nd d!scn�rge pipes, for the pu rpose set fortb. 4th, Tbecombinatlon, snb.tantlally as shown In Fig. IV, of tbe pipes, f g ,  WIth the vessels, a c,for the ]!)urpose described. 
71,174.-PASTE-Joseph E. Hoover, Philadelphia, Pa. I claim a paste consisting of tbe within named ingredients, combined sub· stantially 88 speCified. 
71,175.-HARvEsTER-James Howard and Edward Tenney Bousfi eld, Bedford, England. We clatm, 1Bt, The arrangement of the short shaft,a e, the former radial to the drIve wheel, and the latter parallel to and m tbe same vertical plane wltb tbe former, botb supported In on. and the same frame, wblcb moves about the main axle as a center, and bot;h shaft.s carrying gears at their for· ward ends, by wblcb the motion to drive tbe cutter Is transmitted, as set fO�?Tbe arrangement of tbe rake and reel arms in tbe radial sockets of tbe same reel boss, so tbattbey sball all revolve WIth the boss around a common center, llnd the rake have, in adcUtion to that motion, another motion around Its long sbank, wblcb Is supported by and turns In as well as witb said boss, bU�[�h�:� �f:M��i:�:p���elo�g:a�.,I:is"�fs::,.r��t�·macblnes, In tbe man-ner and for tbe·purposp above described. 
71 176--HEATING STOVE-Maurice C. Hull, New York city. 

,lclaim, lst, a churn, each and ev"rv feature ot which being made of galvanized iron, substantially as deseribec and for the purpose specified, 
ra'�d�,\'g���U�!1;�� ��aB�fb°e''l�d� l�� �h ��'hr���e�e'i}��t�beir edges ser-

2d, So arranging the pioe. B, entireJy independent oftbe dasher, that a con· tinuous current or air 1s fed to the cream. and introduced at a pOint whICh is near tbe bottom of tbe cburn, substantially as described and for tbe pllrpose specified. 4tb, The combination of tbe pipes, B and d d', wben tbe same are arranged substantially as described. 
71,183.--LEVER JACK.-T. J. Kindleberger, Eaton, Ohio. I clalmCa lever jack consisting of tbe frame,A. b�vlno: tbe ra ck bar, B, placed thereIn, and Q,Perated by means of the wheel, C. and the lever, D, wnen said parts are arranged to operate as herein shown and described. 
71,l84.-ATTACHING PICKS TO liANDLES.-Henry W. Knight, Columbus, Ohio. 
fa�fe�l� j,���oa��lf��I��8��,b:b�\i'�fl :g�s������' ��� c"o';,���aJ'!t�n!a"�aa�:� ..... nged as described for tbe purposes set fortll. 
71,185.-CoNSTRUCTION OF BUILDINGs.-Bernard Joachim La Motbe, New YorK city. 

I claim, 1st, the blocks, c, applied at the Intersections of tbe rods or tubes that form tbe frame of the structure, and b aving bol.s passing Into or tbrougb them in different Oirections for the reception of the rods or tUbes, substantlall), as set fortb. 2d, 1'he donble fold at!one ed�e Of the plate,k, as atm ,  fig. 4, andlthe bentor turned edge, I, for receiving tbe emte or the next plate, and for connecting tbe plate wltlI tbe rods or tubes of £he structure, respectively, substantially as set forth. 3d, Tbe sliding clamp, ), of sbeet metal, wltb its edges foldod to .... ard eacb other, in combination WIth the plateR, i, folded over at..theiredges and receivIng the clamp, j, subetantially as set f"rtb . 4tb, 1 also claim tbe method, substantially as sbown ln fig.5 ,of fittlng tbe Rides of window sashes and WIndow casings. 
71,186.-DEVICIlJ FOR SUSPENDING AND DETACHING ARTICLES. Wm. C. Lane, Greenpomt, N. Y. 

1 claim, lBt, A hooking-rod, or devIce, havin� a hook receiving socket, C, for the eleva tion of tbe hook to Its place of snspension and clearance tbere-from when suspended, substantially as specified. . 2d, In comhlnatlon witb tbe bOOK receiving socket, C, tbe book·detacblng horn, E, both c�rried by a rod or handle, essentially as described. 3d, Tbe combination with a hook suspending device of a hook keeper, F, substantially fiS specified. 4th, An mstrument or device consillting of a hook receivin� or carrying pocket, hook det�ching horn, and hook keeper, all formed of one and the same piece, and attached to a commonstoC1r.or handle, t:ssential1y as herein set fortb. 
71,18'1.-WINDOW SHADE.-Philip Lindemeyer, Hoboken, N. J. ,  and Louis Lindemeyer, New York city. We claim, 1st, Tbe wltbln described metbod 01 producing window sbadeR, 
��e���oga���g��a f:�r:i�l�:��t:guf:�r:!�g m�����ir:e���n r�tt���� �c��i-: mslling, printing with color over the metal, a.nd varnishing again, all substan· ti��; i�n��eg�'::hnc�t:g,��*, ���R.\':'Pg��d,:;�:�n :J';':;'lat.in"I�;'llY as bereln specl. fied. 
71,188.-ANIMAL TRAP.-Nathan M. Linton, Wilmington, O. 

1 claim the combination of the hinged door, C, with the partFl, B, D, E, F, and G, as and for tbe purpose set fortb. 
71,189.-WATER PROOF FRICTION MATCHEs.-L. T. Luther, Oak Grove, Pa. 

I claim tb e varniBhlnl( of the Igniting ends of the matcbes, and tbe saturation of tbelr lower parts wltb tbe saturating mixture composed of tbe speci· fied Ingredients or tbelr equivalents, sub�tantlally as described. 
71,190.-ApPARATUS FOR ILLUSTRATING W AVEs.-Chester S. Lyman, New Haven, Conn. 

I claim a combination of one or more :flexible wJres, D E. one or more se· 
n;: �1�f:b�f�: �tr:���c:nt\d���lt�� :���h��: :�al��r:��:lg����¥���� valent, substantially in manner and po as to operate as and tor the purpose aSlfs��lr:gim-angement and combination of the series of fiexUe wires. F witll ODe or more flexile wires, D E, one or more s�rles of cranks, e f, and mechanism for revolving such cranks synchronously, the whole being applied sUDstantially in manner and so as to operate as specified. Also, the combination and arrangement of the pendulum or wire, r, with 
!����xo��,:��e�'e;g�/!�:�;Sti�fl�r:Sn�:r:r:g��� ��da£.��r. in manner 

Also, toe arrangement and combination of horizonta"'f and vertical lines golnl!; througb the axes of tbe cranks, substantially as represented in the drawmgs, With the system of movable Wires, or mechanism 1'01 pro ... uclDg the wa vemotion, as set forth. 
m�;�7;I�h:i�����n��lg�aan�����arn::����:;: ;�;.cei�J:iCn�t�p�������em of 
71,191.-PRoCEsS OF SCOURING AND CI.EANSING WOOL AND 

\oYOOLEN FABRICB.-Osborne Macaaniel, New York citV. 
aJdc���O�r�g �g��Rrt���&�������ra��i�W"ina�:e���na3��g���n fabriCS, 
w��I.���l:fn·::� ille�ftl1\;�� �S����ll���r���y lo�o��c�����e a��r�J�eg 
Bcribed. �d, lJ'ruRblng tile tag locks and lumps of dirt,wben saturated wltb napbtba, preparatory to scourillg the WOOl, substantially as and for the purpose descrIbed. 
n,192.-SYSTEM OF MEASURING AND CUTTING OUT DRESSES. Jobn Malnll(bt, Grass Lake, Mich. I claim tbe wltbin·descrlbed system of cutting dresses, as set fortb. 
71,193.-CARRIAGE WHEEL.-William H. Marshall, Sutton, 

I :r:t�nthe tg��bl�ei���� ���e:s�c �,Pl�U�d��1>i�:it�i�f� ibe Hritortlses, ff, for tbe purposes as described and set fortb. 
71,194.-ATTACHING THILLS TO VEHICLES.-O. L. Mather, Wellsvllle,N. Y. 
d\;� �cli :�: g�:l;�rppn',��;�t�te� !�� ��f,an: �t1dt:e ��!�:���:���ei end fitting into tile said concave bed. a, when a Il are constructed and arralilged as herein set forth, for the purpose specified. 
71,195.-GATE F ASTENING.-George McCoy, Antioch, Cal. 
SP�i���� t��t�!�s�:tilnrtiehas��fri�� �g�k �, ':freft�t:�v?laf::t, 1�6��t�nc��a and operated substantially a. and tor tbe pu. pose described. 
71,196.-lNvALIDAND FRACTURE BEDSTEAD.-Thomas Mc-

I �}�', fstWTI���!�1i Et cords or other connections, D D't and shafts, C 
f�� 'h�� rntK�°fu��ri��i��cI��e�&eas rirm;:en:!t°lo�!t�ating the patient above 

2d, Tbe sectional bed bottom, if Gf G2 G3,in combination wltb tbe seg· ments, H H't co� wheels, I lI, ,shafts, 12 ;IS, pawls, 1', notChed bars, J J, and rod, Jt, all arranged and employed in the manner and tor the purpose set forth· Sd, The device, M m m m, or any substantial equivalent thereof, to enable tbe employment of threeor a plurallty of exten.lon welgbts, as and for tbe object Betfortb. 4tb, Tbe loot rest, L, provided wltb legs and braces, L1 L2, and adapted to be used as a table, as explained. 5tb, Tbe arms, K K', arrranged so as to be detacbed from and united to eacb otber, b)' mortise and tenon, and employed sub;tantlally as and lor tbe purpose explained. 71,197.- ARTIFICIAL LEG.-Abner McOmber, Schenectady, N. Y. 
sC�1'i!:A��lJt8�g:�, t��i:e'i!�:ate;, ��lr,�a, �rai!::gdS����J�ig,\ �Uc�hr:�i�:: tion with the pin, j, bard. e, ftexibre strap, m, rod, k, and spring, 1, all substan-tl��; 19. :�:W;��:f I��, ��vf�e �'t.ra�?�;�':,c���rJOlnt sucb as described and shown, the arrangement of the�lt,D, strap, m,and rod, k, in recesses, g h h', whiCh allow a lateral as well 3S a vertioal artiCUlation of tl1e ankle , 803 herein descrt bed. 
71,198.-HAY RAKER AND LoADER.-Gideon C. Mead, Guilford, N. Y. 

f claim, 1st, Tbe combination wltb tbeblngeplece, a, and spring, b, of the 

71,200.-PRINTER'S GALLEY.-P. Gray Meek, Bellefonte, Pa. 
I claim, 1Bt, A printerts gallf'Y, constructed WIth a slot at one end , and a notcbed plate f>t the otber, In combination wltb a side stick having a T' shapedh(�ad and pawl, whenthe same is operared by means 01' spring, sub· stantiallyas described. 2d. Securing tbe type In posilion by means of tbe side stick, D, wben tbe saM� t��pce����1��loBl��n�e ���!�����3: �g���,t�� �:;fn�Bt�Tg�c���d pins, r, substantially as and for the purpose speCified 4tb, Tbe bottom plate. A, having notcbes, g, In comblnatlon wltb the blade or pawl, b, arranged and workinlI in 3 slotID the end ot the side stick,D, sub stantlally as described, and for tbe purpose specified. 

71,201.-SNAP-HooK.--Charles H. Miller, Buffalo, N. Y. 
bir��I::'..!'c��I�f. tbe snap tongue to the hook, in the manner substantially as 
71,202.-CAR CoUPJ,ING.-George R. Moore, Lyons, Iowa. 

I claim tbe alverglng levers, or clasps, wben beld and operated by tbe ar· rangement of springs and catches, as and for the purpose set forth. 
71,203.-CAR COUPLING.-George R. Moore, Lyons, Iowa. 

I claim �.,.double books, or self·tigbtening clamps or c1aws, constructed as descrtfled, and pivoted In sucb a manner as to gripe tbe pin by tbe drangllt of tbe cars. 
71,204.-FLUTINA-MELODEON.-Joseph Muller and Frederick Kaiser, Pblladelpbia, Pa. We claim, 1st, Tbe musical Instrument bereln described, adapted to be pI2I,egu��i;fn� r���l���ntg� ����:�����;;e��b;?a ��i�lyt�� di�iir���nt tbrougb tbe boles, j ,  in t;'e front of tbe upper part of tbe double chamber, B,substantially as described. 3d, Tbeconstructlon of tile body of tbe fiutina-melodeon wltb a lid, L, CIOR· 
�':.gd °rh�b;o 'lfJ': 6'oe��;Vf", �n��d'�h��:�nf. ��to��Pt�:rl� �f��:g t��eo�gg: 
�ite �ii!.�l:g:�:,�b. t��a���lI�r a��ei��tib���nt is closea on all sldes, and form3 

�h, The treadle , P, the detachable cord, M, and folding.stand, N, when combined and adapted for tbe purpose, substantially as described. 
71,205.-PHOTOGRAPHIC APPARTUS.-Octave Nicour, Paris, France. 
PJ cla�:: !�ii��u:y&a�����c�Ke��strument as a wbole, for pbotograpblng 

2�l'he combination ot lenses, C C C' C'. of equal focal distance, and form� 
�f.� f��S°!n�nrh�ng��� ��:h�Ptr�rs!��I:��l��:�fc't�r� o�;O�e!h�o�fe��;� gl:�����etc����:i��b��ar�eal:n���6c6fia�c" adjusting screw, D, tubes, B B', wltb theIr dark and IIgbt cbambers, tbe oneforboldinlt tbe ground glass 
.E', or Its equivalent, for projection of tbe Image, and tbe otber provided with a slot or opening, c, for receiving the prepared glass sheet or plate, Ht on which the picture is taken, essentially as herein set forth. 4tb, In combination wltb tbe tubes, J.l B', and lenses 88 described, tbe ad· justlng screw, G. 
le��he's:r�:d ����n:JiR�hf�h�r::b���t�fs��f�ft� a�es�t;;ifi����- aUEo��-It,uC��! 
���f���d s��heoiid s�;cf�iE�r;� a�tl��essu���f�hP.i t��a �t�t���a �����t��f!<t��: 
��� �g l�g1\�t��:u������ra\?:��lh�iei�������t%���nrll ���ho�h��s���i�����t manner. 
71,206.-ANrnAL TRAP.-Harrison Ogborn, Richmond, Ind. 
Inl c:�:"i, ;�bi�� ��ira��ea���b;tb°J'g���[e ��g?���natlon witb tbe tllt-

fd, In combination witb. tbe above, the pivoted p latform, J, arm, K, con· necting roa, Lt lever, M, and door. F, arranged in relation to the apartment!" A S��q.�� ��a��fg: �l�C�r,:�t:t��rt!rl�das and for the purposes dmmribed. 
71,207.- WATER BoiLER FOR COOKING tlTOVE.- Clement Olbaber (assignor to Woodrow, Mears & Co.), CinCinnati, Ohio. 
ra��I:J�J:bfit��,h��az�3:�\�d���dp�����V�i�et i'��ih.extension plate, B. ar 

2d, The arrangement in a stove reservoir, of the bottom horizontal flne. X, communtcating aGthe rear of the reservoir with a smoke,plpe collar. formed by the :flanges. H and 1, on the extenSion plate and reservoir respectively, as bereln explelned. 
71,208.-RoTARY ENGINE - Frederick Ortlieb, Williams-

I �l���, ������� tgo��i�::i�°l,°�itttn �O��tltrnngi;i�t�IIl£�t'1e' �p !i rad!.ll slldes, and occupying an eccentric position refatt veIy to the outer caSE', of Beparate inneraDd outer steam cylinders or chamberEl, when th e one of saia cylinders serves to use the steam expansively from the other in such marmet' as that thoradial slides, which torm a piston or pistons, common to both, ar'� 
:f:! ,;�n �Kg��g�e��ss�:���cr:e��r p��;��:v���e a��i�Y 8�:ft�������� or counteracted by the 1tve or high pressure and expanded steam conjointly, substantially as speCified. 

241, Tbe arrange.ment,relatively to the inner and outer steam cylinders or chambers and rotating piston, cummon to both, of the several inlets and out-
�e�:i��t:ei���t����g�aaW���:���tti�J!>����R���o��eoir!h�r�g�a\����sc���: der or cylinders and passage therefrom, after performance of its dllt!. to the 
��einea!�l���� ��:crg��� tth�.�r;o:Pe��:��f�h�na���e��\��e�nf�;t�. pist,Jn .  
to��'Jt�g rrsr:�o':Ts1�Je::\�����i:�a ��l��r:t����li�7I��:, �:l:i����gp��t 
I�J:re �:J�r�Kt!���r�;��t���1g�e�r�°:SE:i6ri�tif�i�ht��gh g�;f:cfr�y �bl; cOlldenser, essentially as speCified. 4 th ,  The steam bfLla.neeplates tland 0, or l' Ot, the one of them (0 or 0') being Btation�ry and connected with the oute,' cylinder, an d the otller (I 01' 1') rotating wltu tbe piston, and botb serving to pack tbe edges of the radIal sl��t�'r�n��6i�!�fu� t�� f�thOens�!at���Y:��:�I'�\���b a<3,� ��:i�:g�f��t�ing�, 
fur.� �lr;d:�sdorfef�:s:�g�e�8;�s��f�l[ya;�n3e:-i:lbet3.e high and low pres-
71,209.-HAMES FASTENER.-Alonzo Palmer, Hudson, Mich. 

L claim the bars, AB and Ct and spring,D, constructed and arranged to operate in the manner and for the purposes set forth. 
71,210.-CoMPOSITION FOR COATING WOOD, IRON, PAPEU, ETO.-Antonlo Pelletier, Wasbmgton,D. C. 
aid c�����t��e��:b���rft?a��d �0�:!��rb�8; ait1;J���e ��:�o:�!i�::etb��h�oda, 

2d, The compound consjsting of vegetable fiber, soapstone, Silicate of soda or its equivalent, when made mto I1heets or coated on fibrous, porous, 01' solid sUbsta�ces, and treated with coal tar and steatite, substantially as de-sC�a�etsa:��: !:trrf:�f::��f!C����'the composJtionsubstantialIy as herl'-In described and for the uses and purposes set lortl!. 
71,211.-PoCKET CuTLERY.-F. B. Perry,Northampton,l\'[nss. 

I claIm tbe making of . knife In wblcb tbe cbeeks or sides ot tbe bandle tbrougb wblcb tbe rivet Is placed wblcb bolds tbe blade are united togetber 
�bo���n:sg:i�e��r secured to them in the manner and at the same position as 
71,212.-BALANCE WHEEL.-Elijah S. Pierce,Hartford,Conn. 

I claim an Improved balance wbeel ln whlcb tbe outer rim or wheel Is sep-
t���fc�� r�:t���b�� ab��b�P8�vYc��cgJ�ef�nd����I;;;���rd�����:'e"�g�ntga� eqmvalents, for the purpose herein set tbrth. 71,213.-EMBOSBING CLOTH.-James E. Pollard (assignor to tbe Elliott Felting Mills), Franklin, Mass. 

1 claim the above de5\Cflbed improved process of emboSSing Rnd metalizing cloth or other material, such consisting in the employment of the gum, oif, 
�::}.R��'1ie�r ct�����!ic"i:::d �\�brii:����s��.r �ir altr'1.,:>:.�:��I�f. rna 
71,214.-HoTEL �NUNCIATOR.-:-H. B. Porter, Chicago, m. 
inI C��hln��to��:�i��g F�a:�I�tJ:r1:i��������, PJ����t���Bh::rr��r:i 
�3:d .r, all arranged as and to operate In the manner substantiaJly as spe· 

2d, Tbe combination and arrangement of the pivoted catebes, I, and tbe 
PI:r' �e ::a':.���e�te J'f%�OI��e��� f�f::'elatlon to tbe trip, k, substantially 
88 represented, and to operate the same in the manner specifled. 
71,215.-Am-TIGHT JAR.-GeO. M. Ramsay, New York city. 

I claim contraotlng tbe Inlet of a jar at three or more portions of its cro's 
g!::'r����rh:�e�� ��thf�r�b�be lid nea.· tbe center, substantial,y as and lor tbe 
71,�16.-GLAss MOLD.-J. H. Reighard (assignor to J. H. Hobbs, Brockunler & Co.), Wbeellng, W, Va. I claim, 1st, Coolin/1: the molds used in the manufacture of glassware, by means of water Introduced Into a cbamber wltbln tbe walls of the mold, sub· stantlally as above set fortb. 
bJ..�tfo�e ���f t�: ��Ya���' �fiiE:' It;esPci��b:��e'H�\���t��rri'aYf/na�o�: scribed. 3d, Tbe nse 0 f tbe above descrlbpd apparatns In combination wltb tbe press plate,P, bavlUg tbe guldes,o,� substantially as and for tbe purpOse set, fortll. 
71,217.-BRAND FOR lUARKING A.NIMALS.-Fmnk H. Richards, Troy,N. Y. 

I claim the stock or frome consisting of tbe several parts, tbe plate, a the rib. b, the arch, d, and the handle, b, eombined and forminFe a Bingle pIece, 
�beO�������te�t s���t��[j�TI�fn t�l',ela::��e�n�n�h?o�Or:e ep-:i:il,'i; �b��� described. 
71,218.-AIR PuMp.-Edward S. Ritchie, Brookline, Mass. 

I claim the r.ombiaation as well as the arrangement of the lever, F. the rod 
'!'1:g�:��tW:a'l,Yo�O;i �h:������ci3,1��, t"o t��e J'�r;��o�'oa��t�hg �:::-���b1e laterally refatlvely thereto, in manner substantially as and for the purpose described. Also tbe combination and arrangement of tbe annular fiap or auxiliary valve, w, wIth the valve, o,'and its seat, k. Also the combination of the prismatIC guide, TI, or its eqniv' lcllt, with the valve, 0, and the passage, 1, and with the rod, q, applied tr) ' I .C valve, 0, so 88 to be movable laterally therein, or with respect to it, a .. .... peclfled. 
71,219.-'rRuNK.-Samuel S. Ritter, Philadelphia, Pa. 

I' claim, 1st, Tbe fiue, g. around, or parllally around, tbe outside o f tbe fire cbamber susbtantlally 88 set forth. 2d, The'incllned p la,e, f, formln� tbe top of the fiue, g, for preventing tbe 
10g3.l¥gCJ�\�sitee8p��!��I: �s ���:8ri�·SUbstantiallY the manner specified , to Cause tbe products 01 comgustion to ascend toward the top of the furnace ar stove, and tben descend toward tbe base, fortbe purpose speolfied. 

rOJJ.�i;;e ���t�t��\r ;r��U�b��� ���F'ig� sf:��:�entary slide or piece, 
V 3���S�:���l?;n":tl:,':,d ��i:��f:,,,,,��s�::J:�<'i�band gnlde, I, of tbe spring, J, substantially as and for tbe purpose descrlhed. . 

I claim, 1st, As an article ot' manufacture, the trunk a..,ove described, havInl( tbe end pleces.E E, olamped Into tbe sbape described and sbown, and attacbed t.o the trunk by the rivets r 1', at a dlstance from the COl'nL�rS or an .. gles oftbe trnnk, so as to leave the latter perfectly smootb, substantially as and for the purpOse speclfie�. 2d, The process or method of constructing trunks, valises, etc., substantiallY as above described. 
4th, Tbe fiue, n, and pipes, I, In combination wltb tbe fiue, g, as and for tbe urposes set fortb. 

71,199.-�AFETY HATCH FOR W AREHOUsE.-Arthur D. Med-IIcott, Windsor Locks, Oonn. 
I claim tbe employment cf the opening and oloslng rolling 81at platform, 
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71,�20.-BABY WALKER.-J oseph Rohr, Batesville, Ind. 
I claim a baby walker having platform, A standards. D and C. set screw . D, swinging bar, F, supporter, H, toy table, X, and ratchets and pawl, as <I.e 
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�crlbed, all conBtructed and arranged BubBtantlally aB and for the purpoBeB hereIn specified. 71,221.-LAMP EXTINGUISHER.-Fred. Rohrer, San Francisco, Cal. 

I claim" lamp extlngulBher conBtructed and arranged BubBtantlallyas de· scribed, as fl, nt·w artlcle ormanufacture. 

5th, The BlIdlng dead plate or front bearer to the grate, In combination with the grate aDd downward paBBage, subBtantlally aB deBcrlbed. 
fr��' t;f:�!��int�tlr:e o�h��n�'lf.r:rt�eth�o!���r��It:g °fU�:B tI:�I�g ss;:: through said passage, which tubes are arranged in rows, and joined to tbe corrugated plate upon the ridges or V·partB of Bald piate, which project up into the ftue passage, wbereby the bshes or otber solid matter coming from 

3d, AI,o. the arrangement and combination of bars, K and L,fnlcrum'plece ��e���necting rod, M, for holdIng propelling rope firmly against groove of 
4tb, Also, a successJon of endless ropes for prownin� street cara. 

at���h�:o.;��"ct����l�"i��s gt��� �J?E,a�:;u�h?n ��es�'" aB de.crlbed, for 
71,222.-CONSTRUCTION OF CONDUCTOR PIPES.-J ohn C. Rohrman. PhiladeJphia, Pa. 

the fire-pot is prevented from accumulating between tbe tubes of eacll row, 6th", The arra.ngement and combination of wheei', S,and band,T ,as described and lOr the purpo�es set forth. • 

I clatm a waste watcl' pipe haviD!!' alongir,udinal rpceS8 or groove, 8, made 
�g��l����a�l wtlc�e��!i�fpd� Plc���g���d, lrgr�g�'pan��o��l�;���le��e edges of 
71,<l23.-TnuNIL-E. A. G. Roulstone, Hoxbury, Mass. 

:��Joli:t�: ;l�����l�:�� i�: �e���lsr��:�rut�es� tlh�t�°Gor���:faCc�Hi¥ for Cleaning the bottom plate and Increasing the heating Burface, BubBtan· tially as deBcribed. 7th, 1n combination with the tlue paBsage, p, and vertical air heating 
Bt���ia1:;08s"�.PtPf�Wh',\��"lS���� tgl�:;a��ebrr�:.a��d�fe�c��{.:'sd:·B�P���t for the rallB of an elevated railway. 
2,800.-HARVESTER RAKE.-Chas. F. Davis, Auburn, N. Y. 

I claim the employment of leather or equivalent flexible mater ial, having its surfaoe formed into alternate parallel ribs and furrows, Bubsbsntially as shown and descril;ed. Also forming the metal corner of a bag or trunk frame, or molding, of separate pieces of angle metal, united as set fori h. 
wt1}lS�:J\;'�ftl'j,� t,:'i-a:��fntpi�%e �;>'tr���[I�ls m:l���nofhaelrr°J'.i������t:g. tlally a. set forth. AIBO the manner of hanging the tray, substantially aB Bhown and described. 
71,224.-FIRE FENDER OR GUARD.-Charles H. S. i:3chultz, Cinclnnati, Ohio. 

1 claim, 1st, Tbe provision in a fire guard of the door or ftap, B, as and for the purpoBe Bet forrh. 2c, Tne arran�ement of adjustable hooks, D, with the nuts, E, and Clips, F, for Lhe object explained. 71,225.-BED Bo'rToM.-David A. Scott and Jonathan E. Burdgc. Cincinnati, Ohio. 
nafs1;l:'lii a��sAn8n��� ���safm�,' ��n�l�rr{�l :::i��g�t as�eii�e:s�l��fIT�t�g:: pose of securing the Blats In theIr places, BubBtantlally and for the purpoBe Bet forth. 
71,226.-CONSTRUCTION OF CoAL ScUTTLEs.-Joseph Scott, John Scott, and Wm. Miller, Brooklyn. N. Y. We claim, 1st, A coal Bcuttle conBtructed aB dcscribedj, that IB, bI, forming 
���oJ��.::;dj;��;�e t���rn;ngr tJ ���fftn�Yug"i���r:�;on�i��m th�nii g� :��: �t:gg'w���d 'te�c��gu�rming a bead wIth the two together, Bilbstautially 
2d, In comllinar.ion with tlIe above jOIllt, we claim the beaded upper edge of the base, C, tor attacbment in the manner specifleri . 8d, A eaal scuttle constructed subtalntlallv as described, whereby the body and base may be packed in separate ne8ts, to be connected at pleasure, as and 10r the purposes set f01:'th . 

71,227.-CIIOES·CUT SAw.-Alfred M. Seabury, Johnstown, aSBlgnor to Charle, W. Du BoIB, Brooklyn, N. Y. 
I claIm a cross-cut saw formed with groups of diamond or scorjng teeth, c c, and cbispl teetb , d ct, standing in one dlrecticD, and with notches betweell said �roups ot teeth, as and for the purposes spp.cifted. 71,2�8.-()ARRIAGE Top PRoP.-Anson l:learls, San Francis· co. Cal. 
I claim, 1st, The tubular joint bar standard, B. 24, The clamp or claw, or equivalent. 3d, The screw bolt, C, that pasBeB through the join� bar:�t�ndard, B, and a part of lhe clamp . holding them firmly together and 10 posltIon. 

co�hbiJa�ro��P������r�iv ��� f��ir�eb;�:���e�a::b�a;£i;'l�h:s �1::�'6�d.in 
71,229.-MANUFACTURE OF BRICKS, HElTORTS, MUFFLES, CRUOIBLES, ETo.-Edward L. Sermour, New York ci.ty. 

I claim the employment of pUlverIzed emery in combmat.ion wlth any one or more of the materials aforenamed,ft)r the purpose specified. 71,230.-J\iIANUFACTURE OF CAST l:lTEEL.-Edward L. Seymour, New York city. 
I claim, 1st. The conversion of the non-magnetic peroxides and carbonates into magnetic oxides oflron, in the manner and for the purposes s:pectlied . . 2d, The metallization onron ores at a red heat. WIthout fuslOn ot the partl-CI�,. ��e!��;����rrl�;�:tt�W�ed matter as described and for the purposes explained in the speClficatlOn. 

7 1 231.-ApPA1<A'l'US FOR MIXING ]\iORTAR FOR MAKING 'BUILDING BLOOKB. ETC.-JolIn I:>l>elley Harlem, N. Y. 
I claiw, 1st, Tbe Rtationary hollOW pipe, E, passing throu/1:h the trunniODf', 

��ictn�h�x!�t��n��xnti!��n�t�stl�r�U��t�l�oC;�!�red� :�: s���!nb�1�'tr:r�� vided with holeB or outletB on the under Bide, aB herein deBcrlbed. 2<1, In combination with the stationary pipe, E, the arms, i i i  i, and scrap· ers or blades, I L the revolVing cylinder, A,operalmg in the manner as here, il1sae���b��r��rO'��ln�r�y.st�l�e�����htanks, G G, the connectln!rwater and steam pipes, H H, with t1leir stop cocks, h b, placed at one or at both ends, of the revolving cylinder, so that botb steam lind water ma_y bp alternat.ely lUtroducpd into the mixture, substantially in the mannpr a� herein set forth. 
71,232.-KITE FltAME.-Josiah thepard, New Britain, Conn. 

I claim, IBt, A kite frame 10rmed of ribs of tempered steel or metal wireB, as set forth. . 2d, ' � be saddle piece, a, made in the manner as set fortb, tor receiving tbe wire ribs, as specified. 3d The tips ma le with holpB for the cord forming the border of the kite and 'with holes tor receiving the ends ot tbe ribs, a.s set fortb. 71 333.-ApPARATUS FOR MANUFACTURING GAS AND OIL , FROM C!oAL.-John Shoemaker, Putneyvillp, Pa. 
I claim 1st, A retort for dlst.illing bitumInous coal, adapted for application to an ora'mary stove, in combination witb a rectifier, B, pipe;:!, G and. L, re· ceivcr H ve"sel. 1, and condenser, K, arranf!ed substantially as set forth. 2d Tbe'comllinatton and arrangempnt of the retort, A, safety valve, �\rectlfie r D constructed as described, wlth the pipe. G, recei vcr. lit vesse s, I. condenf'":er, K, worID, L, and connected branch pip�s, substantially as and for the purpose Bet forth. • 71,234.-PLOw.-Adam Shunk, Sr., Bucyrus, OhIO. 
I claim, l�t, The constructIOn of land Bides 01 plOWB with tlangeB In the form herein described, and for tbe purpose3 herein mentioned, �d, 'fbe construction Of plo'Y colters with an luwardcurve ::a.bove tllat part wlJicb cleaves the ground, 10 the form herem descrlbed and for the pur· poses berein mentioned. 

71 235.-KEY·IIOLE GUARD FOR DOOR LocKs.-Simon Shloss, 'Florence Veerkam, and Chas. F. Leopold, PhHadelphia Pa. We claim, 1st, A case, A, with itR projection, 3. oap, B, se2'Dlenta.1 plate, D. and piece, 0, the whole being constructed for atta?bment to a lock, and for o��ai�gE gg�s::;U�}�y o�·s tt��1;g�f3:r���Pit��:,e�e��cfl� �tr��e case, A, with the iUl!s, i an i', ot the cap, il, for the purpose soeci1iecl. 3d Tbe combination, supst<lntially as described, of the cap, B, and its lugs, i and l'. with. the segment:\l plate, D. tor the pnrpose herein set fortb. 4th, The lugs, i and i'. of tne cap, H, for guiding tile key, F. as set forth. 
71,23Ci.-UOFFEE-POT.-J. H. i:3mith, Milwaukee, Wis. 

1 claim a coffee-pot consisting of the innp.r vessel,B, and the ourer vessel, A with a water space between tilem, united at th�irtop by an annular plate, ha.ving an opeuing, G, at the rear side only for the introduction of water, Bubstantially aB described. 
71 237.-CO�'FEE·l'OT.-J. B. Smith, Milwaukee, Wis. I'claim, l�t, Shield, �, in combination witb double coffee-po�. A and B, and handle, If , �nbstantlally as and for the purpose descrlbed. 
a;gE�gg��ig�Jl'i�E�trr1na��� �s �!��rYC:J�ing, G, shielu, Ht and covers, C 

71 238.-BROOM HEAD.-Levi S. Smith (assignor to himself , and Joseph V. Winemiller), GorBuch'B 1I1i11s, Md. 
I claim the cap or socket. A, in combination with the links, G G, cross head H and Bcrew, E. BubBtantlally as described for the purppse Be' forth. And, In combinatlOn with the linkS, tlle clamping- blocks and SCrews. 

71,239.-8EALING FRUIT CANs.-Charles F. i:3pencer, Roches-

I �f:i:"t�· combination of the lead or equivalent seal with the countersunk or dew ... essed seat as and for the purpose set forth. 
71,240.-V EHICLES.-btephen J. Spencer, Yorkshire, N. Y. I claim plates, D D, secured to the bottom of the box: or body, and the rods, E .11., connected to the upper portion of tbe springs, when used subBtantially a. and for the purpose set forth. 
71,241.-CAlt AXLE Hox.-'l'. B. Stewart, Wethersfield, Conn. 

I claim, 1st, Tbe combination ot the tubes1 B and C, with flanges, a and b !  ar{dln'T�� ��ris�:�r_�h':t�e�f�a�d��:�'t�'t�S;rgiltl���,�e�e� ���riniheir o�ter surfaces, and C'avities, h h h, on theil' inner surfaces, arranged substantIally as shown. 
71 242.-LAMP.- Cornelius St . •  lohn, Charlestown, Mass. l'claim tbe combination, witb the base and wick tube of a lamp burner, of the cylmdrtcal cbimney-rest and supporter, A. ot w.ood, or other snitable material which is a non:col1ductor of heat, substant1311y in the manner and fOi��lg,I��Pg�:it�f�:lfo���rh �g� ������ and base of t?e burner, of the 
���l�l-���e�o�;�:cstg�pgrtidd rci:t�r:t�diJI��ih�b ��1h r�t!�iO�h1ronrlr� wick tube, tmbstantLaH}' as hereil' sllown and set forth. Also. the adju.table Bprin�, app.led to the Bide of the burner, for BUBtainlng the chimney in plaee, essentlally as set torth. 
shtl��'i k��s����ft� ����;r�rg'��;:g'!.:J'R�;�:i\\'.:'d, °fnJh�ro��ttl�\:lV;,�.t��� vantages as explained. 
71 243.-]\iACHINE FOR HEADING BOLTS.-Wilber SWathel 

, (asBignor to W. J. ('lark, H. H. Clark, and C. H. Clark), Southington, 
I S�I:' lst In bolt machines, the two Independent clappers G aud L, and the two separate projections, BI B2, on the stiaft, B, and the wedge piece, E, arranged as represented, so as to operate rdatlvely to each other and to the header and moving ole, substantiaUy as and for the purpo.es herein Bet fOfJ�'1l0Idlng the header and Blide, K, forward, while th" clapper, L, rIBe.B, by the catCh, r-/I, or its equivalent, arranged and operatlllg substant1ally 1n the manner and fOl" the purpose herein specified. 

71,244.-AIR HEATING ]'uRNACE.-John M. Thatcher, Ber-
I �?a�r!, i�i, In comb1nation with the fire-pot, a central feeding funnel, in the form of two hollow trustra, of cones, uuited together at their smallest e��s,,�����ft��:�lll:!n1��C������e, from and through tbe filrnace front, to and'into th.e U"e-pot, mclosed lly the plate conneckd with tbe fire-pot, furnace front, and ash .pit, so as to prevent cr)mmunlcatLOu wlth tbe hot air c���p��'ot;������%��Vi�ll� &�ett?;k���t�����l�:s��::c�g�ddownward pas-sage leadi nO' theret rom to tbe ash pi�. sllbstantlally as described. 4th. In co�blDation witb tlle ash jJlt, gl·a.ted .1u:.l �i. . ) \-.�,; wn:rrl.p:lssage, leadiJ?g 

i��� �o ett�:,r:�t�l�3f��1'0��s::lt':;(it.Ye g��te �1����7 ��d i·��l:vl��. \'���: r�:�fth o&id downward passage, sUPstantially as descriped. 

tubes, the cleaning passage_ lending from toe rear of Raidft ue passage, of the full widtb. thereof; to and througll the rear wall surrounding the furnace, sU8�t:a,��t:I���bl'nna�i�0� ��8�Rri�seSa�:::����creasjng in depth, with air heatmg tu bes Incre'Bing In length, Pn proportion to their dlotance from the tire· pot, whereby greater tUbular air heating surface IB obtained to compen· sate for dimin ished heat, substa.ntially as described. 9th. In com blnation with the tlue passall:e and vertical air heating tubeB, the two connecting fiues wbi cb connect said ftue passage with the main :fluet leading from th e chimney. said two :flues connecting with the fiue passage on OPPOSite BideB. and near the bottom thereof, BubBtantlally as deBCrIbed. 71,245.-0RGAN BELLows.-Elihu H, Thomas, Jr. (assignor to J. Estey & Co.) , Brattleboro, Vt. 
th� ����� �f;e cg��\���i��:N�-:�����e�se�����h�:e���fn���hi:S ���feeb':l�: substantially as specified. 
71,246.-ABDOMINAL SUPPoRTER.-Jared Thompson, Milwaukee, Wis. 

I clabn the adjllBtable pads, h h, attached to the bar, g, BnbBtantially In the manner desc�ibed and for the nUfllose set fortb. The abdommal pad, e, provi'ded with the loop. 1, and ItB Bet·Bcrew, d, the t.he supporting wire, c, provided witb a spring ca.se, b, and tbe pestaary, a, when constructed and arranged as set fortb. I alBO claim the attaching to the bar above deBcribed, two BpringB, for the purpose and In the manner BubBtantial!,Y aB above Bet forth. 
71,247.-CAR WHEEL.-Samuel A. Traugh (assignor to himBelf and Jeptha Garrard), Cincinnati, Ohio. 

I claim a ca't·wheel, whoBe web IB compoBed 0f the undulating scrolls or convolutions, A, formea and arranged as andforthe pU!.l!.QBe described. 71,248.-LAMP.�Charles N. Tyler, Buffalo, .N. Y. 
colri{£f��d l�thT��������!iOc�:ti��ti� :iek��n��s��&g� gr !ug�!rd:Jc�r other covering, Bubstantlally as and for the purpoBeB Bet forth. 2d, The WICI< tube, A. when tlared and In'ooved, and provided with open· In!3: ¥b�u:g:����\�������":i��, p�r1��'ii'dBi��0��k tube, A, BubBtantlally aS4���1���:IE���S��!e;i�'�II�n wiCk so as to leave a space, s, between the top of the Bupply wick and the top of the burner, BubBtantially aB deBcrlbed. 
71 ,249.-SNOW PLoW.-Peter Vonlackum, Elba, Minn. 

1 claiP1, 1st, The snow plow, consisting of the front inc1in�, C, the double concave wings. D, and thecutt1nf! bars, a, b, and d, all constructed and af-ra2n!,e�:� ��:�t��:: :����r��1cfe����� S���O�hrrugated flange, as herein Bhown anrl deBcrlbed. 71,250.-HAY LoADER.-Albert Vose, Pittsfield, Vt. 
I claim, IBt, The combination of the BlIdlng Bhaft, a, and Bprlng, g, BubBtan· tially aB and for the purl?oseB Bet forth. 20, Also, the cOmbInatIOn of the sliling shaft, a, provided with a toothed segment, u, cog�ed wbeel, A, spring, g, and lever,f, substantially as and for the purposes set forth. . 
3d, .also, the liftin� arm, h, or its equivalent, when the same is adj11stable lal:��IZ{B���t�a����l ::d:,n� �����:n.;�g:�I�e��·3;;:Bhaft, a, BubBtantlally aB and for the purpoBe Bet forth. 5tb, AIBO, the co,llbmatlon of the pivoted littlng·arm, If\ pivoted brace,l, und sbaft, a, BubBtantially aB and for the JlnrpoBe Bet forth. 6tb, Also, the combination of tile shaft, a, arm, x, and cord, w, substantially as and for the purpoBes Bet forth. 7th , Also. the combmation of the lifting-arm, h, or its equivalent, and an elevated fork, n, pivoted thereto, substantially as and for the purpose set forth. 

el��at��ls::;r�,c���i�nO��iJ>�h��e���;�b���nt��tl�S�sb�riJif��?Eh�n�\ir�o:�d s�r foth. 9th, A lBO, the combination of a laterally adjuBtable IIfting·arm, h ,  and a vertically adjuBtlng arm, I, attached thereto, and Bupportlng the fork, n, Bub· stantiall), as and for the purpoBeB Bet forth. 10th, Also, an elevating ftlrk, nt 8S connected to ita lifting-arm, h, that it 
n1SY be readily detached therefrom, for the purpose of unioading the hay, substantially as described. 11th, AlsO. tbe combination of the forked arm, 5, block or plate, 0, and nuts, 7, 7, Bubstantially 8sand fo r the purpose set forth. 12tn, AIs'), the combination of the notched sliding bar, r, tines, n, guides and pawl, s, substantially as described. Intu, AlBO. the rmtomatic tr iping device, v, consisting of the arm, v, on the IIfting·arm, h, and the pivoted pawl·lever, B, on the pivoted fork, n arranged and operated BubBtantlally aB deBcrlbed. 71,251.-WATER GRATE FOR FuRNAcEs.-Robert L. Walker, . Globe Village, MaB'. 
bir ?�n� :Itti��� fi:;eBe,:,;g:t���':�aeg���B:f� I!�.t'n�n&;:���he�tg g}IB�'!!� b�l!l�,Or����� �����i�n�aactnedn�:��r: ��th o::��:::g:�����d�hroUgb itR mldrtle bar, and with two serpentine passages. a a, leading from one end of 
����s���s�n ;fs�����ee��i;;l��� !�rg��ist��a�:�e�p��f��?f,ta���s�ryg�:non 
71,252.-ENVELOPE MACHINE.-Thomas V. Waymoth, New York city. 
tol trg�t;:;al��h���ii:i':1fet:t :i�*e';B:v��t J,�tgl�� ��pS:raIB::fag: o'}ni:�°J'o�� tom of the folding presB, for the purpoBe Bet torth. 2d, �.o arranging the front wing a, called the seal-flap wing, in combina· tlon with foldlllll: presB, by meanB of the adjustable BtOP, f, or any Buitable de' vice. tha.t sucll wing can De turned upon the press at different angles, or can stand vertically, 88 (ieslred. 3d, Tb� arrangement and combination, Bubstantlally as deBcrlbed, with ibC:,¥���g:rp::rpa�� ;�11g!ttf.ress, V, oftbe projecting lilies, m n, and grooves, 
ti!tpy' ,1:Bh3e��:'fg�8,a�?�h:������E��nBt�1;.�e, ���n�o�l.:'I�Wl�eB�ns�io��"<:.��; the purposeB Bet forth. 71,::I53.-GRATE.-'Marshall D. Wellman, Allegheny City, Pa. 
th� �lpai�;lf� t�!t:����, ��w�f�����c:���iiO�eS�c�ibe�dt��(1ws�g�rege�e:��en� BtructeO and operating In the manner BubBtantlally as and for the purpoBeB Bpecified. 71,254.-TRUNK HINGE .• -Lucius Wheaton, Auburn, N. Y. 

I claim the upper part, A, provided with Blot, e, In combination with lower part. B, when both are constructed and hinged, Bubstantlaliy In the manner Bpecmed. 71,255.-HARVEsTER.-Wm, N. Whiteley, Springfield, O. 
I clalm, lB', A projecting Btvp'pln, H, or  Its eqUivalent, on  the nltman, which, when foldmg tbe cutter-bar, Will come in contact with a stationary part of the guide· bar or Bhoe, and prevent the knife from running out ut the shoe, as set forth. 2d, A plate, J, Becured at one end to the pitman. anll placed between the nnder and jam·nutB on a clamplug bolt, aB and lor the purpoBeB deBcribed and set forth. 3d, In combination with the pitman, A, of a harveBting machine, the Bolld rin� head, L, as and for the purpose described. 71,�51.-iHANUFACTURE OF PHOSPHATE OF SODA AND OTHER PRODITOTB.-ChalieB P. Williams (asBlgnor to hlmBeif and George T. Lew· 
I �l�\J�g:��n:·a;la�ufacture of the phosphate of Boda and other phOB' phareB by the procesB or method herein shown and described. 71,257.-HAItVESTER GUARD FINGER.-William A. Wood, HooslckFalis, N. Y. Ic lalID, 1B t, Inserting In the main body of a guard tlnger for a harvesting 

�:�\�e api��e;;oO[n:;�:k :Il��?�r:��e t���rikn :u��� ����:n3�i��-��:! pliJ� 6���fi.��ti�: �'}i��fd 'ltrii% ���un;s:".!'i��I�hc"o�����;';,\l';:'\'li the har. dened piece, Il, or their equlvalentB, subBtantially aB and for the purpoBe Bet forth. 
71,258.-SLEEPING CAR.-Jonah Woodruff, Pittsburgh, Pa. 

I claim, IBt, A doable couch or berth lor the upper tier In a Bleeplng car, conslBtlng of two leaveB BO hinged together that the outer leal folds upward, 
t�� ��� Iggri'��1���{J�JJt�;¥b� ��I �� �g3 ���ri'g 'i:; �l�.."r':ft�:·r�gf �1 th2d��' 3:t��t;:Jl:�� ��:�:i%p:f���?tr:i,i��dwhen so constructed 8S to di
;���';�';t!Pa'f:;i�����';Mb:��!��t,!'� I�b: rf.:�1'�n:. [o"����itB:C:��� ��:: aee of air through the car, subBtantlallyaB and for the purpoBeB hereinbefore Bet forth. 
7I,259.-MACHINE FOR CuTTING AND PUNCHING FLYNET DTRAPs.-Josiah Yp.ager, Berrysburg. Pa. 

I claim, 1st, Tbe construction of the knives or cutters, e, with the inClined cuttmg edgp, substantlally as d.escribed. 2d, The adjuBtment of the cutter bIt or Btock, by meanB of the lever, aB de· Bcrlbed. 3d, The manner of Becurlng the knlveB Bnd Bpacing keYB by meanB of Bet screws and wedges, as described. 4th, The two puncbes, ff, arranged in the bit or �tock. and secure<J. therein by set screw, as described, for punching the holeB In the Btrap In pairs, ... Bet forth. 5t� , Tile metal bed plate, F, adapted to receive the perforated guldeBfor vari oussized strapB, Bubstantlally as and tor the purpose set f01'lb. 
71,260.-GRATE, FIREPLACE, AND FURNACE.-Wm. Young, London, England. 

I claim the al!f.lIcation to grateB, tireplaces, and furnaces! of Bglral bar� :::l�i��Mo�f�� t���:1'er.';;'p3::c�::3�ng and ralBlng the fue to t e tire, an 

REISSUEi:3. 
2,799.-ELEVATED RAILWAY.-P. Andrew, Cincinnati, Ohio. 

I claim, IBt The conBtruction and arrangement of a quadruple track upon a single ro w of pillars, provided wlth cross arms for suspending and support-Infi�I�����e B��!�n��� ��B��el���de raUs, E E, to obviate tbe necessity of using lIangeB on tNe car WheelB,and to preven t the carB bplng thrown from the traek, in the manner and Cor the pnrPQIie herein set forth. 

© 1867 SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN, INC. 

I claim the combination of a BtOP lever, L, controlled by the driver, with 
����lt:er:�� �:��r ��� � i���tna��� ��:th!�aS t��rr�� �� {!������&�a 
������tt��f; !� �:��j.��� the purpose of controlling the size of the gavels, 

AIBO, In combination with the rake head of a cGmblned rake and reel that IB thrown out of action by the operator riding on the machine, a llechanism by which It IB automatically thrown again Into action, BubBtantially as de. Bcribed and repreBented. 2,801.-SEALING PRESER E CANs.-Henry S. Fisher, NewburgtPa. 
I clRlm, IBt A Belf·adheBlve Beal which IB prepared either In the form of a Bheet, rlpgl dlBk, or piece ofaDY required Blze or Bhape, and compoBed ofpa· 

��in;���� �ftrhC:-��f:ll.�:��;ibt;3 sa:�t����;� o�nt��s ::s�:�g�i!��i��l:t�: t�eJ�fB�l}�:���!\���e"!I�:�r��� ��!�g:e�h�F�!;,o:; %�����:hlY satnrated and coated with a rOBin cement. and atterward subjected to considerable 
f��:%��iiaWya:Btg:��f�e!J'.e Beal for hermeticaUy cloBlng preBervlng veBBelB, 

3d, A seal which is compoBed 01 paper and cement, In combination with a rg:rl,��e��;o:�: J:�����.devlce, c, or ItB equivalent, BubBtantlally as and 
2 802.-STUMP EXTRACTOR.-Isaac Hicks, Hartford, Wis. 'i �Ialm, IBt, Shaft, B, pulley. C bar, E, with ItB hanging fnlcrum ropeB, or chalD!!, D D, Btrap, F, and band, 1, in comblnatlon,substantlaUy as deBcribed. 2d, �Tames, J, and wheels, 0, in combination, sUDstantially as described. 
2,803.-MACHINE FOR CUTTING PAPER.-Hervey Law, Chat-�m, � �  . 

I claim the combination of the risin� and fallln!!, platform. C, and clamp 
�:�:m* fC;';.:''!fa�o [�:mJla\��r�'P 3�B�doB�t:B.!':n�\��f�f�I'i�:' :;ggbtte 
���ho���frgll�Sc!!ve�a;:�g;::,no�)' �h�r�{:e���,!!� tb�ri;�e�l���B:J and mechanical de vice, BnbBtantially aB and for the purpoBe 1.ereln Bhown and described. 2,804.-HAND TRUCK.-P. H. Humes, Watson's Salt Creek, 1Il. aBBlgnor to William C. Rentgen, Keokuk, Iowa. 

I claim the curved partB or ends, aa ,  of the trnck, with or WIthout the aux· llIary wheelB, b b, In combination with tbe cnrveu removable hOldmt and 
�r�l�yb:: ;'�d 'fo��t:I����g�ea s�rr��tl:.�ece or divided at ItB extremitY,Bu Btan· 

----
DESIGNS. 

2,831.-PRINTER'S TYPE.-David Bruce,Brooklyn,assignor to David Wolfe Brnce, New York city. 
2,832.-PRINTEER'S TYPE.-Julius Herriet(assignor to David Wolfe Bruce), New York city. 
2,833.--0RNAMENTAL TypE.-Edwin Charles Ruthven, Phil-delphia, Pa. 
2,834.-TRDE MARK.-Joseph Scholfield, Constantine, Mich. 
2,835.-SATCHEL.-R M. Seldis, New York city. 
2,836.-SEWING MAcIDNE.-W. G. Wilson, Cleveland, Ohio. 

- - . 
PENDING APPLICATIONS FOR REISSUES. 

Application has been made to the Commi88ioner of Patent8 fur the .Rei88ue of 

tlUlfollawing Patent8, with new claims a8 8ubjoined. Partie8 who dellire 

to oppose the grant of any of tlUlBe rei88ues 8hould immediately addre8s 
Mumr & Co., 87 Park .Row. N. I. 

21,576.-LAMP.-Rufus Spauldin,g- Merrill and William Carle· ton, Boston, MaRS , assignees of Cbrisifan Reicbmann. Philadelphia, Pa., 
18��d SePt.21, 1858. Application for relBsue rcceived and tiled Oct. n, 

IBt, We claim a lamp bUrner In which the partB are arranged 8ubBtantially aB deBcribed BO a. to allow the light to paBB out or be retlected from beneath or from the under .Id� of dome or retlector, snbBtantially aB Be� forth. 21,  A lamp· buruer III which the dellector and other partB cGntignoDB to or adjomlng tbe tlame are ralBed above and removed from contact with the base of �fie burner, BubBtantlaUy aB and for the purpoBeB herein Bpecltied. 3d, In combinatIon with �helamp the Blotted open dome or detlector when 
��;o::����eu'\;s���tralr: 1��1eo�:����ga�� tFo�l�g: �:�i�f:��e�� �:f���� and explained. 4th. The combination of the detlector and other partB Burronndlng the upper end of the wick tube with a Blidlng or adjustable Bleeve mounted upon said tube under such an arrangement tbat tbe said sleeve and tbe detlector and other p.rts which It carrleB may be readIly removed from or ap. plied to the wick tube, as and for thepnrposes Bet forth. 5th, A dellector or dome conBtruct ed aB herein deBcribed, that Is to say provHled at Its baBe with a BerleB of peripheral BprlngB for steadying and Bupportlng the lamp chimney, Bubstantially as set fmrth. 
je���nlf���re�I�:;�g�e';�t�f���£��ie�fo�ea�e.f����lg:J'i[.lli�:'ftna���rf��d BO aB to conBtltllte bOlh the Beat or rest for the lam}) chimney and the Bprlngs by whIch theBald chbnney IB steadied and held In pOBltion, BubBtan. tially aB set forth. 
66,498.-FrRE ANNIHILATOR.-Charles T. Jerome} MinneapoliB, Minn. Dated July9,1867. Application for relBBue recClved and tiled Nov. 7" 1867. 1st, 1 claim the apT'Ucatlon of a quick match, Or Its eqUivalent, which will take tire at a low temperature to an apparatu. for extinguishing tireB by the 
rtJ���rigs�fg�:n; ::IJ':sg��e��eous or a liquid non-supporter ot combus· 

2d, Preparing th e endB of the qulcl< matches with a compoBltlon compo Bed of the within·deBcrlbed IngredlentB mixed together In about the proportlonB Bet forth. 
45,389.-HEATING AI'PARATus.-Thomas S. Clogston, Boston, MaBB. Dated Dec. 18, 1864. Application for relBBue received and tiled 

I C?:'I�8l6:8:�pllcatlon "nd UBe for heating pnrpoBeB of one or more tubeB 
��';,i��ra s'iii���T:t:t��� a:enn�l��t��babne� ;i��;a?;rigo�d��lrnaii�h� ;���a �rO�I;� water from Baid generator to the corrugated tubeB, eBsentiallv aB herein Bhown and deBcrlbed. 
18,175.-TYPE SETTING AND DISTRIBUTING MACHINE.-The Alden Tl.pe Settin� and DIBtrlbutlnf comEany (ass)FneeB by meBne aB' 

�Jf.�i.'tl"o':t �g; ;it'�':t��e��1���' a��'illegWo�.t�: 18�7�te Sept. b, 1857. Ap' 
IBt, We "Ialm the revolving carrier wheel, J, l:.rovlded with Bnltable con· 

�:���o.,.. ft]E1'��� c'h"a'i��rtga.r.:'�tl��� S�::fnti,3\� � :.m�t1!,:nd carrying 
2d, The method BubBtantlally aB deBcrlbed for conveying the type to and from the type caBeB and the compoBlng and Betting tableB conslBtlng of a type carrier In combination with a BerieB of conveyors which are capable of reo ceiving any type indiscrlminatel&, and also of receivinl? an indicatlOn repre. 

���r��N f�to tm:�::'j;�r:�h�\�P�t .;:��:�':t�:r�:fJ;'�r, ����H��tray be de· 3d, The rlng,f4,Bupported bvsuitable bearerB or frrctlon rollers In combl· nation with tbe carrier wheei, J, and Btatlona.IY Bhaft,k9, BnbBtantlally··aB and for the pn'1'oBeB descnbed. 
4th, The berem·deBCrihedor any equivalent method of attaching the con. veyorB to the carrier wheel by which they are permitted to Btop while de· li verlng or receiving type without arreBting the motion of Bald carrier, Bub. stantially as set forth. 

th5;�f.?t�'i�r &e tg:rW�F�g�e�n:h��i� ��?.r�1�p�n�0!\:,.r l;r::'�d:�� ����t� approa.s.� the place at which the conveyer I, to receive or depoBlt a type for the pUil,0ses and In the manner Bub.tantlally as deBcrlbed. 
11;��5,'l�n"ct 'l:�f��I:�!r�n1f!.�g!�:; B�ef��� conBIBting of the projection or 

7th, The foot, g5, on the conveyerB for Bnpportlng the type, BubBtantially aB deBcrlbed. 
a�jhmIJ: t;)"":'el��8:�gel�;��: :-b-:il:."J�tfyt� ����lgUolt, 0, Is withdrawn 
';:ia���I::t;�Be't5tb��g. notCh, x5, In the bolt, 0, to retain Bald bolt open, 
le��hih��"Ofl�o;:ug�t:'�I;l��rr.n!eB�itg���o throw back the latch and reo 

11th, The pUBher, b6, on the conveyer to dlBcharge the type from the grippers, suostantially as set forth. 
b 1:tg.i ?;:'; c"o';[M�r��s��t��U!Uy :sh3�cf;b��. give motion to the pnBher. 
13th, The lever , n6, secured to a Btation ary fnlcrum to give motion to the pusher, z5, of the Bettln�OnVeyerB subBtantially aB Bet forth. 14, The .prlngB, 15, hav the dou'tlle function of thruBting the conveyerB ont and 10rcing them In, BU Btcmtially as deBcribed. 

x,l�orTtbh� �ri����itP���:8J�g ��!�����;�l:�� ���p��e p�!���n:�bsr��tf:i'l� aB Bet forth. 16th, The adjuBtable Indicator pOints, 05. on the conveyers, BubBtantlally as and for the purpoBe qescrlbed. 17th, The bar, n6, camlf, j6, and Bpring, 06, for carryjng the conveyerB to the forward en dB of their Blota, substantially as described. 18tb, The tYl'e caseB or channel •• K, arranged both to receive type from and dlscharll:eit tothe conveyerB, Bubstantialiy as described. 19tht In combination With the aeVlceR or mechanism for receiving the 
�h�e:;��� ':,��:�B�el���rdR�i�:..m ���e��ef�pa'\1 �t":Bty�. ';!t��o':fg�g��f. form throw or u.ctlon may be glven to said mechanism. 20th, In combInation with the livpe channelB or cases the mechanlBm for pUBhlng out. the type conBisting of" the raCI<, pendulum lever) and propelling rOd, and the,pusher upon t.he conveyers, or any equivalem; thereof, as described. 21Bt, In combination with the type cnannelB the mechanlBm for preventing the BtoPfilng of a Betting conveyor at a tYRe channel when It IB empty or a 
gt:,r���t��gp��:K: I���c:�:rr����::, :�u\��I�b¥:, i�':l'��i�J. tbe tIlting 
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